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One layman·s opinion

While there is yet time
I ,Im nol ''"' t',ISl('\l Jll'r,on Ill
tlw world to ,hp up nn w11h ,111 Pmo
wrn,11 .1pp(•,1I II I not 1h,11 I ,1m
coldly lHH'mntinn,11 or ,, h.ird ln11t•n
<yn1c, I would Ilk, 10 1h111k lhJI I
,1111 I.tidy w.irm lwMl<•d II " 111, 1
1h,11 I h,,v<' hP,11d ., Int of ' /'t'l'1 hPs
,111d \Nmom 111 my d,1y, .1 111 ii 1.ikc•,
,1 prc•11y loud d ,1p of 1hundPr lCl
<,lie h my dlt<'nl ron
Ju,1 ,uch ,, cldp of thundl•r w,1,
prov1d<'Cl for nw r<•n•nlly by 1)1
(,lt'ndon Mc ( ullough, [x<'< utrvc• 'iC'c rl t,11y of I h <'
llrolh<•rhood C omml\\1011 of lhc• 'iou1hc•rn ll,1p11,1
onvc•ntron
p,1,1or, Dr athdn Po rll' r, hJd ,1,k<'d
him to ,p<'Jk on lwh,1lf of 1hc Lot11C' Moon hmtm,1s
offt>rrng c•mph,1\1\ rn our churc h, Jnd he• gave• a very
movrng 1lluslr,111on of th<.> rmportanc <' of ,upportrng
world ml'>\rom wrth all of o ur resource'\ while> yc>I lhPr
1, 1rmc An rnv11.itron from a City rn Jdpan rn lh 1930's
w,1, \C'nt 10 ,111 C'vangC"lica l hnstian orgJni,ation, in
tlw Unr1Nl 1.>1.iw, to \C'nd hrislian mrss ronancs 10
JapJn, c•xplJrning 1h,11 11 was possible' for lhC' firsl timC'
for thC' Chrnt1,1n go,p I to b prC"achc.>d opC'nly Our
own forc•rgn m1<,s1on board responded to this dppeal
111 much the• \,lme w.iy els the oth r American hrntran
m""on bod1C'\ We C'xplained that thc•rc> wcJs a great
economic deprC'\\lon in th Unit d tat s and that
not only did we helve• no funds to sc>nd n w m1ss1onar1c, to J,1pan or any oth<>r country, but we m1gh1 have
10 rt>ducC' 1hc• numb r of m1ss1onanC's WC' support d
abroad
Dr McCullough then told us that 1h r qu SI had
om<' from 1h city of agasaki, Japan. ome y ars
l.i1c•r we• did find lhC' money and th olhN resour s
to wnd young mC'n 10 Nagasaki, but for a diff rc nl
purpm W<' C'V<'n took the
young m n out of
school, WC' rat1onc•d gasoline, food, ste I, rubber, and
many olhN scare ommodities. We raised taxes to
an all-time• high and worked on three shifts aro und
the• do k to train and nd these young men to drop
the atomic bombs that obliterated the i1y of Nagasaki,
as we-II ii th 11y of Hiro hima.
Tht>r was no ne d for Dr. McCullough to as k us
to 1magrn what a differe nce it would have made if we
had mad the- am kind of sacrifice as Christians and
Baptist in th 1930's to send the Christia n gos pel to
the pc•ople of Nagasa ki while 1he re was yet time.
It is an old story, and I am sure, has been used
as a sNmon illustra1ion cou ntless numbers of times.
It st ill "got nex1 to me." I began thinking of the doors
that ar op n 1oday for the Christian gospel that may
not b op n to morrow or next year or, perh aps, five
or 10 years from now I have been 1hinking how much
farth r along we wou ld be in race relations if we had
open d som doors volu ntarily 20 or 30 yea rs ago
ralher 1han to hav 1hem blasted open by the au1hority of 1he government.
Wouldn't it b wonderful if, while 1here is yel
tim , we co uld mak the same kind of war-lime sacrifices to double and redouble our world mission force?

,., 11 unrP,l\or1,1hl<• 10 m,tk<• Ilw kind of <,ilC 11f1lt'' w<•
would m,,kc• 111 rinw of Wilr, or in trmt• of ,Jn t'n •rgy
c r1 <,1\, 10 dc,11bl1• ,ind rc•doubl<' rh • stn•ngth of our
hri s li.111 c ollc•f,!<'' ,tnd u111v1•r<,rt1 c,l
lwPnly 1w1•111y for<'\lf,lhl would be> so rnu,h mor<'
ht>lpful to th<· Kingdom of ,od 1han tw<•nl y twc•nty
hrnd.,1gh1
I ,lni<•I R (,r,1nt, Pr •s1d<•nt, OuJch1li1
B,1ptrs1 lJnivf'1'>1ly
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An e vangelist for all 6
(/Jr<'n<<' S/1<"// Jr., St JI<' I vJnfwllst for ArkJm.11, work1
w11h d1111<hf'1 Ill ,ml <'V,mg<"l1\m H11 work 111rludc•1
prt•,1ch11111 n•viv.i/1

HJ< h ,11

th<' IUCC'essful

0111•

rC'portf'd

111 thh ft',ll urf' ,tory.

Through the years 8
In

J

n<'w \t'ri<•1, RJ/ph D,1v,1 tt'lh o1bout Ark.imJ1 Baplist

work c/urmg th<' y<'J" h<• hJ1 worked for lh<' 1tc1I<' convC'nllon
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The building is not the church 16
Bap11s1 church<'s do b<"g111 ,n rhe "craziest" plc1cC"s, says
a fcJ IUrC' Jrticl<.> w /11ch makes rhe po,nr thJt the srrucrurc
is n o r whar makes I/w church
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S2S We\l c , p,101 A~tnul'. l1t1ll' Rock, "'"'"~\ 72201 Pubhsht>d v-e,kl';' l'.l(Cpl on July ◄
, nd Ottl'mber 2S ~econd-clus po\t,gt' p,,d ,1 Ltule Rod. .\rl, ns,n
lnd1v1dual ,ub\cr1p11on. U pr, yr•, Chu,ch budget 18 cenn per month or U 16 pt, )'tU
pe, church f•m•ly Club pl•n ( 10 o, mort> p11d •nnuall~ 1ri ad.,1nctl. S2 Sl prr yur Sub•
scrip11on, 10 for r,gn •ddreu, \ 5 prr Y•• ' Ad\f'rl1\1ng r,11t\ on requr\l
Op,n,ons e•prtnt"d in ed110,i,1I, • nd \IMnt-d ,u11cl1M • rf! thou! ot the wr,1cr "1ember of
Soulhe,n Baplt\1 Pre\S A\\QC1,11,on, A\\0<1•1cd Church Preu, h•nRrl1ul Pt'°'\ AsiOC•
1,t1on
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The editor's page

The hour of prayer
On<' o f the- gr<'at st nC'c-ds o f
th hour I to pray fo1 ou r nation,
our govc-rnmcnt and o ur pr sident.
•Unquestion ably, this stands a on e
of the most turbulant time in our
ountry's history.
Ther arc numerous reason
why co ncerted prayer i essential
now . W at ,gate has rcatc-d an
unparallel d distru t . lhc energy
nisi wil l certainly tou h every individual in the nation . Disunity
sc-ems to b<> the order of the day.
Paul, however, lived in a much more tryi ng age
than ours. Against the backdrop of his time he wrote,
" I exhort ther fore, that, first of al l, supplications,
prayers, intercessions, and giving of thank , be made
for all men, for kings, an d for all that are in authority .. " (I Tim. 2:1-2)
It could be revealing to examine th e historical
background in whi ch th e apostle wrote encouraging
prayer for tho~e in hief places of authority. It is likely
that Paul had just been released from pri son in Rome.
If this is tru , the tim would have been about 65 A .O.
hortly after Nero had bu rned Ro m e. The Great Fire
occurred in A.O. 64. Nero himself was the author of
destruction. He brought the ity down o that he could
erect a new and grander Ro me. When he realized
that the people su pected him, he accused the Chris-

D

tiam to d ctratt attention from himself
A pNiod of awfu l p rsccution trarispi red . It was
on ly a few years latN th at Paul himself was.,arrcsted
and bchcJd c-d.
Yet, the apostle imtructs us to pray for our rulers.
It is I ar, th en, that hristians shou ld make intercession under every condition .
W e in America should begin o ur prayers with
thank sgiving. In spite of the difficulties confronti ng
us, there ha never been a people who were more
blessed. We ha ve many privileges and the greatest
religiou s liberty of any nation in the world.
Furthermore, we should thank God that o ur men
are no longer engaged in war. We should praise God
for th e unparalleled opportunities he has given us both spiritual and physical.
W e should also petition God for the problems
that confront us. W e sho uld pra y that the d isu nity
that divides our cou ntry wi ll be resolved. We should
pray that God will grant o ur leaders the wisdom to
cope with dishonesty, th e energy crisis, the mid-east
crisis, and oth er international problems.
Our prayers sho uld be specifically for our leaders
by name. Pray for President Nixon. He needs our
prayers !
Whatever our politica l affiliations or opinions,
we as Christians can all pray for ou r government leaders. Our nation' s future ca n only be assured as men
receive divine guidance.

Helping those who hurt
One of the most significant roles of a Christian
is to help o thers. In so doing, we are expressing the
true natur of a child of God. In a very real sense, the
way we tr at others is the wa y we treat the Master.
Jesus said, " Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of
the least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto
me." (Matt. 25:40)
There are numerous ways of helping the needy.
The primary intent should be to bring the nonChristian to know Christ and to assist the one who
is already a believer to o btain Christian maturity.
H lping opportunities run the whole gamut of
human experie nce. There are those who need food,
clothing, job training, etc. But, whether or not they
lack fina ncial resources, troubled people need understanding. They need to know that there is someone
who really ca res.
If we are to be successful in helping others, we
must have a true loving interest in people. God can not
use us in this ministry unless we are really willing.
A Christian beco mes most successful when he
sees the individual rather than the problem. A particular si tu ation may be only a symptom of a much
deeper need . Yet, if a person has serious emotional
stress, an immediate solution must be found .
January 17, 1974

In relating to others, we must learn to listen. Selective listening in which th e troubl ed person is confronted with alternatives is essential.
As helpers, we can not make decisions for other
persons. W e may assist in clarifying possible courses
of action, but the decision must be made by the involved person himsel f.
Some words of ca ution are necessary i n counseling others. Keeping confidences is most i mportant.
This rule applies to persons guiding friends in need
and to pastors, as well as professional counselors. If
a confidence is broken, our friend will lose faith in us.
His problems may also be intensified by our sharing of
his secrets with others. Certainly, he will have t he
added difficulty of not being able to trust a friend .
We as Christians ca n make ourselves available to
help others. But we should remember that all help,
to be effective, must be sought. W e must never try to
push ourselves on oth ers. W e ca n be accessible to
others by maintaining an open attitud e and becoming
involved in ministries which bring us in co ntact with
people who hurt.
We shou ld always be aware that the problems of
others may be so invo lved that professional help is
(Continued. on page 4)
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The editor'. 1>,1gl· (< o ntlru11•d)
111'11•,,,11 ,
1,111\ p,1, 1n" ,111• , ~lll1 •d 111 1,,1,11wl llfl ,111d
111,1, lw ,1hl,• 111 •""'' 111 01111•1 111, 1,1111 ,.,, ., p1of,,,,1rn1,d
111,1111, 1111
l111lnt11\ I 111,1y h1• 11•qul 1t'd
11 1, ,I 111, tow,• ,11111,111 u l 01111111111 h1•, dt'Vl' lt1p
i11g 111111 11 ,11 li1 in11,1I 111l11"1tl1 1 , d1•,1Ktlt'd 111 lll'lp h111llnH
Jll'llpl1• I h,•
ll I ,111d 11111t l1t•1hood ,ll I' ,..,,1,1l11g 11111
1 h,111 hP, tn h,•1 111111• 1mol v1•d 111 1111•1•tl11g mh,1011

p,,,

p,,,

111'1•d, 111 0111 1111 ,ii 1 01111n11111lit>, . A,.,1,1,1n1 c· m,1y lw
,1 tt,1i 1ll'd 1l11 011g lt 1111 •,1• m,11.-rit1I, c,r by tont,ictmg
1) 1 I t )IIIIIIY lltld1w ,, IJltl'C IOI of ",p1•11.il Min,, tn .,
In, 1111• A, k,111,,1, 11,qll h l ~,.,,,, ( onwnt1on
A, wr• oh~1•1v1• 11t1• lovlnK u ,ncf'rn of rwr Mc.1stN,
w1• will , 1•1• tlu• hou11d l1•,, opport11nitil'S which ~ur1t111111I 11, . I 1•t 11, 11•,1c h out i,1 htisti.in lov<'.

I must say Ill

Axioms of renewal -

sentence sermons

1ho" ' who pl11t1f1Pd ''liht In to
tlw 1111dtflt• of tlw 11•1ww,1 of tlw
wv,•11111 •, h,1v1' h1•11)t1H' 11 nl,1rg1•d In
lw.111 ,111d ,1 H1I I Im thrill111H ,1w,1k
1·111111,1 n f m1111I, , oul ,ind wi ll h,1,
pl ,11,•d tl11'\I' d1•li1,1hd1tl di" 1plP◄ in
tlw 11•1111•1 o f , 011wth1111-J big, 1,1 1,ind,
wo nd1•tlul ,111d tic h. ',onH• ,ww
11w ,111 lng, h,IVP <onw to tlw \ ~1rl,1t 1• 111 1111 , 1•x1w111• nc1-, I will 11, t
,nnw
o f Ilw, 11 ,wwly di" ovNrd
/)/ •\ ,/111,1/1
,1 to m,
l n 111 p,",1011" 1101, o mpt0111i,<' I o , glv<' n('~' I\ 1101
w1•,1~11i'" · ',ym p,11hy " 1101 \ H ktW\\, od,11 ton <'rn
" ,m 1'11<'1llV o f tiw g1h JH'I. 1>1,1l()f11H' i, 1101 d0moni .
R1•l1' ,1111 t ' " 1101 p,11 tl\,111 R1•w,11c h i, 1101 lib r,1 lism.
11 ho 11,,,1 d ou ht i, not ,1pmt,1,y. I lw dN•p S<' rc ts
of <,ml ,111• not 11•w,1IL·d to ,1"flt proplr. A rC'ligi us
L'Xfl<' t lL'l1< 1• 11H ludP, l60 d1·g1l'C'\ in i1~ sc o p<'. od's
gt ,H <' " not Jll'I\On,d p1 op1' 1ty to bL' bough I ,ind so ld,
t,1wd 111 d"pl'11wd .11 wi ll. Pt•opl1' art' first. A 1ru r
vi\1011 n1' 1°d, nn hum.in foe u, ,111,1 htnC' nl.
l1111' IIL•t 1u,il ho,w, ty i, 1101 a fe lo ny, no r sho uld it
b1' lt'W,lldl'd b <'x1ommunil,1tion . Information is no t
un B,lf)tl\lil n ,1mbitiou, p1og1, mi, n v r IJ un h d
t,om ,111 in..1•1 u11• pl,1tform . Kindn ~~ i und rstood in

,111 l,11111u,1gc-~. Mc• ,ry i'> negotiable·. lnwg rity is not
o ptinn,1I. Kc•nc•w,11i, 1101 .i virus.
I ovc• i\ 1101 luv(• until ,1 h givC'n aw.iy. fhC' supr me
tC'S I of lov(• I, 1lw lc•ngth to which it goe, to alleviat
hurn,111 , uHt>ting. I lw fir, 1 evidence of J wrong r l,11iomhip with God i'> the• lo,s of onccrn for oth rs.
1lw <lo'>(•r to ,od o n • ge ts the I ,, judgm ntal he
hcco,n •s.
,irlh ,tr1d wit ,w<,s Jre relc1 t d. Greed and gluttony
..ir1' bwthN\ , I lc1trPcJ i'> murd •r. Jealousy is ins,rnity.
vc, n1wc111c <' is <,~1i<id,1I. Ri ghteousn ss is not fully on1.ii11cd in .1 , qu, rt• vc''>' I. Idolatry and Bibliolatry are
on<' ,111d the ,,1m '· od do ,s not c.ondone ignorance
o r , 111pidi1y1 0vc•n in his p I-saints.
I lumility do<'S not com easily to critical pe ople.
Wo rship is not a p •rforman e by th paid staff, it is th e
" happ ' ning o f the• whol ." Th greedy pig may really
g t I s~ wh nth '>qucaling is all ov r.
To impugn o ne'~ highest moti ve is the ultimate
insult. r act, ar not incid !Hal to a fair inquiry.
O ne by True blood, "a ma n has made at least a
tart on dis o ve rin g th mea ning of human life when
he plants shade trc s und e r which he knows full well
h will never sit."
I mu I say it! - Charles H. Ashcraft, Executive
Sc re tary.

Letters lo the Editor
Bouquet for pastor

th cviden1 outpouring of hb Holy
pirit and in th eir ex pressions of appre1lw fullow1ng l1•1tt>1 of ,1r,r,, L' i,11lon ci,11ion
for p,1s1ors and laymen alike
w.ts w, ,tt,•11 10 1>,1trl 'l,1nd(•r\, il,1,10, of
wh m od has used so significantly at
(,1•yp1 ~prrng, Church, I 1111(• Roik.
011 lwh,tlf ol thl• I 011•if!n Mis<,lon thi'> rar1i ular hour in the history of
llo,11d, tlw N,,w11,1n U,1p1h1 onv •n- Nlgrrla, Indeed, th e NigeriJn Baptist
onvc' ntion has bet-n w engthened and
11011, ,11111 tlw Ni8l'll,1n B,1p11,1 Mis,i n, th(•
progrc,s of mi sions In th.ti country
I no w, ~h to (•~ pll'\\ ,ll>prtli,11io11 10 h,1s be< •n enhanced.
you for 111.1k111µ yourw I ,w,1 il,1 blt• I<>
We must 1hank yo u, Paul, for extendlw ust•d 111 , uc h ,1 trt•rtt<•ndou, w,1y in
lhl' < ru, ,1d1•, 111 ilw 1111,h,1 d ll' ,l. Only ing your,clf ,o f.ir in ,1SSis1ing in the
t·t1•rn11 11\1•1f wrll 11•vt•,1l th1• rr, ult \ of c rus,1dr in Onitshd. We began wi th an
yow trlVl'\lll1l'llt of your ~l'lf, you r ltll1(', in vi1.11ion 10 yo u to onduct a lays hool
of l'V,1ngpli, m and prc,1 h in J lo c,1 1
your 1•1w1µy, Jnd you, r<''otllrrCl''·
hur ch rcviv,1I. This wJs xpanded to
ou w,11 lw rrH<•rt•, H•d 10 know thJt
up tn tht\ point 1111)1 • th,rn 13,000 fi r~1- l11cludc• rC'~pon ibility for preaching
t11-nc lOmmitmcnt~ to hrlst h«ve be n in ,l entra l ampaign, also.
re ordcd durln1:1 the c.ru<,ad ~ <1<.ros
If I can b , of any assi~tance to you
th
ountry. Mls~lonarlcs ontlnu to at any tlmC' in the future, please give
br l'ffu,,vr In 1lwl1 p, .,i~c• 10 God for nw 1lw pr 1vi lri;C'.- Wm. Cugenl' Grubb~
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Baptist Building Bonds, Inc.,
of 716 Main Street, Little Rock, has
no connection with the Arkansas
Baptist Stale Convention or the
Southern Baptist Convention.

Ft. Smith resident
writes for WMU
Mrs. James Zeltner, Ft. Smith, has
wri11en an article for Discovery, the
magazine published by Woman's Missionary Union for gi rls ages 6-12.
The article, "Missions ,n the United
Slates," briefl y foc uses on four missionary coupl es who are ministering in
the U.S.
Mrs. Zeltner's article appears in the
February 1974 issue of Di covery.
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___________ Arkansas all over
Ordinations _ _ __ __

Th e contract for the new Baptist Student Center at th e University of Arkansas at
Little Rock was let in late D ecember. The low bidder was H enry-H o lland Co nstruction Company of Little Rock. The building was d esign ed by D. M . Lewis and A ssociates of Little Rock. A part of the total cost is being furnish ed b y Pulaski and North
Pulaski Bapti t Associations.

News about missionaries ___ _ _________
Dr. and Mrs. Frank W. Patterson,
emeritus missionaries who served at
the Baptist Spanish Publishing House
in El Paso, Tex., have returned to the
States aft er a special assignment in Brazil. They can be addressed at Box 421,
Cloudcroft, N.M . 88317. Havi ng also
served in Mexico, he was born in Alva,
Okla., and lived in Waynoka and Shattuck, Okla., and Concord ia, Kan. His
wife is the former Pauline Gullil and
of Tioga, Tex . Before they we re appointed by the Foreign M ission Boa rd
in 1939, he was pastor of First Church,
Nashville, Ark .
Mr. and Mrs. J. Allison Banks, missionary associates to India o n furlough,
can be addressed at 1857 Mcfarlane
Ave., La ke Cit y, Fla. 32055. A native of
Florida, he was born in White Sprin gs
and lived in Perry. Mrs. Banks, the
former Sue Bradley, was born in Bradley, Ark ., and lived in Lake Ci ty. When
they were employed by the Foreign
Mission Board in 1968, they had already
served one year as volunteer missionaries in Israel. Before going overseas, he
served as mayor, vice-mayor and co un cilman for the city of Boynton Beach,
Fla.
Dr. and Mrs. Ron C. Pirtle, newlyappointed missionaries to Yemen, ca n

January 17, 1974

be addressed at 4436-A Seminary Pl.,
New Orleans, La. 70126. Born in Vall ejo,
Calif., Pirtl e lived in Arkansas, Tennessee, Alabama and Georgia. Mrs.
Pirtle, the former Susan A 11 e n of
Georgia, was born in Atlanta and lived
in Decat ur and Avondale Estates. When
they were appoi nted by the Foreign
Mi ssion Board in July 1973, he was a
general medical officer, United States
Navy, 'Brunswick, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman L. Coad, missio naries to Upper Volta, have completed language study and may be addressed at Mission Baptiste, BP 580,
Ouagadougou, Upper Volta. He is a
native of Maplewood, Mo.; she is the
former Beverly Gallegly of Little Rock,
Ark . Before their appointment by the
Foreign Miss ion Board in 1972, he was
attending Southwestern Seminary, Ft.
Worth, Tex.

Cooperative

C
Program

Bill Gross, pastor
of Adona Chu r ch,
was ordained to the
ministry D ec. 2 in a
service at Olivet
Church, Little Rock.
The sermon was by
W. i . Six o f Nash vill e, Tenn., and the
questioning was led
by Ru sse ll Clearman, pastor of OliGross
vet Chu rch. Gross
is a student at Mid -America Seminary.
Edmond Lewis was ordained to the
ministry recentl y by First Church, Paris.
The ordination message and charge
were by Gray Allison , president of MidAmerica Seminary, where Lewis is a
student. Ben Rowell, pastor of the
church led th e questioning. Lewis is
pastor of the Roseville Church.
Concord Church, Van Buren, ordai ned Ke nneth Preston to the ministry
Nov. 25. Two members of the candidate's family participated in the service.
Preston was presented by his grandfather, F. N. Preston, and the ordination
prayer was led by his father, Neal Preston. George Domerese, pastor of the
Concord Chu rch was moderator and
brought the message. Also participating
w ere Roy Gean Law, pastor of Fi rs t
Church, O zark, sponsor of Center Cross
Mission where Preston is pastor, and
Associational Missiona ry Paul Wilhelm.
Preston is a senior at U of A Fayetteville,
and plans to enter seminary this fall.

Three Arkansas men
get seminary degrees

Berry

Three men from
Arkansas are serving
chu·rches in Arkansas were among the
54 students who
graduated f r o m
New Orleans Seminary during commencement exe r cises Saturday, Dec.
22, in Rol and Q .
Leavell Chapel on
the seminary cam-

pus.
Tyrone Craig Berry, son of Robie
Berry of W alnut Ri dge, received the
master of religious edu cation degree.
Leighton Paige Patterson, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Fayettevill e, received the doctor of theology degree.
Robert F. Courtney Jr., pastor of the
First Church of Dumas and son of Mrs.
Shirley Y. Courtney of Dumas, received
the doctor of ministry degree.
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Meet state Evangelist Clarence Shell Jr.
rk 111\,1, H,1pti\h .uc•, indrrd, fortu
n<1 t1• to h.iv1• ., m.in lik1• Cl.urnrr hc-11
Jr \f'r\inR ,1, ,t,lll' t'v,in1.wlist H1, c-v,inRl'l"t1c ,1bd1tv ,ind frn,or h<1vt' ront11but1•d much to tlw ,w tl'\\ Baptists
ht1H' l'11)(Wt'd in outrt•ach in n•c cn t
\l'M\.

In ,rn ,wt•r,lRl' ~e.ir hrll will con du ct
approximately 30 ri•v1vals with n~ rly
200 prolC',\1011\ of "11th hurc he\ wi ll,
,11,o, H't l'IV<' ,in add111onal 50 membe rs
through tr,1n,fN of mrmbc-r,h1p and
mort• th,1n 700 pl'oplc- will d<'dicdtC
tht•1r live•, to ,1 c·lo,er w,1lk with hrb t.
'llwll ,upplie, pulpits, sC'rVC'S as You th
C..,1mp p,1\lor, 1<•ad1rs Lay Ev,in g<' lism
'le hool, and ,\\SI t, ecrC'lary Jc-sse Rc-cd
111 C'V,ln)IC'li,m onf PrC'nces th ro ughout
tht• ,t,Hc• An ,WC'rage of 250 co mmit
tht•rmc•l-t•, c•.i h yc•ar to be personal
,out w111nc-r .
',hc-ll's ,ucc C'\S in working wi th a ll
k.1111h of c hur(hes 1s derived fro m his
ded1t,Hlon, tr,1111ing, God-givrn abi lity
,ind philo,ophy of revival He cm pha,11t•, " I bC'licvc- God wants to and wi ll
givc- .i ,piritual awakening to eve r y
group of people who arC' will ing to pay
the• price• "
HI.' believes th.it every revival has a
three-fold purpose The first 1s for
mc-mbN~ to renew their own spi ritual
vigor "(vcr Christian," hell o bserves,
"neC'd, occas1onally to be recharged
b, thc- Holy Spirit." He furt he r sees
re, ival .is a time 111 which lives are re-

The church\ you th choir aid ed in th e
Calico Rock revival ,ervice~.

claimed from in to service. Finally, a
rr v1val 1, a timP in which the lost will
bc- save d. I IC' says " I c-xpect peo ple to
hc- saved in every rr, ival "
Shrll ,ome timrs goes to c hurc hes
where C'xcell e nt spiritual pre paration
has bec-n made. In othe r instances, he
holds reviva ls whc-rP th e re appC'ars to
bC' no hope fo r a spiritual awakening
he ll c.ondutted an evangelistic campaign in o ne church, some time ago,
whe re th e re had been no baptisms for
th ree years. At thc- end of the wee k 12
were awaiting baptism. Many others
had rededicat ed thC'i r li ves. A new spirit
prevail ed in th e congregation .
At First hurch, Calico Rock, fine
spiritual pre paration had bee n made .
The eve nts which laid the foundation
for thc- revival began on Sunda y, July 8,
1973, as th eir pastor , Carl Whit e, presente d his resignation. The church had
ant ici pated such a move because of
thc- pasto r's ill health, nevertheless,
his resignation came as a disappointment to many in light of the church's
teady progress under White's leade rship. The resignation wa accepted on
July 11 with the und e rstanding that he
re main in limited service until they
were able to call a new pastor.
The church ·had begun to earnestly
seek God's guidance in this direction
whe n tragedy in the form of an automobile accident struck th e community.
Two of the three victims we re well
known and loved by the members of
the church. The members were ea rnestly praying that God use the m in any
way possible to benefi t the church and

tha t in this tragedy God's namP would
be glorified .
Th youn g people of the church were
excec-dingly burdC'ned for th<' lost. The
you th were so dc'~1rous to sre their
unsaved fr iends brcomc- Christians
that on some occasions, the pub Ii c
sc hool teache rs rrpo rted, 11 was difficult
to have classes.
Du ring thC' wc>ek of the revival 11
rain ed almost rvery day But driving
down th streC't, o ne tould we the
youth out witnessing to their lost
fri e nds.
In eve ry service the re were lost teen agers J nd adults p rc>sent. Only one of
th e 48 profess ions was a child.
On Friday night over 70 young people
atte nded. On Sunday c-vening thc>re
were 60 teena ge rs in the choir. Shell
recalls " I was extre me ly impressed w11h
th e dedicatio n and fervor of these
young people."
Alth ough it rai ned almost contin ually,
th e re we re ove rfl ow crowds on several
ni ghts. Observers feel that the incleme nt weath e r in creased the attendance,
since a rod eo schedu led for Frid a y
ni ght, was cancelled due to the rain.
Many of these peo ple attended the
reviva l.
Th e music and yout h activities duri ng
th e revival was le d by evangelistic singer
He rbe rt " Red" Johnson. There were
48 professions o f fa ith, 34 coming for
baptism, and seven by letter. Othe r
add itio ns co ntinu ed afte r the revival.
Shell so metimes fi nds o pportun it y to
reach people fro m o ther countries.
"There are those who have married
America ns and have co me to Arka nsas,

Evangelistic singer " Red" Johnson le d

music for the services.
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State Evangelist Clarence Sh ell Jr.
preaches revivals all o ve r A rkansas lik e
th e one at Calico Rock.
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as well as international students, providing great evangelistic opportunity,"
he observed.
One such event occurred when She ll
was hold ing a revival in La kesid e
Church, Hot Springs. Several o f th e
women had witnessed to a Japa nese
lady who had married an Ame rica n.
The woman, a Buddhist, had shown
little or no response.
The WMU ladies of the church
brought a Japanese Bible to th e
Buddhist, who attended the Tuesday
evening service of the revival with no
response. On Thursday she, aga in, was
present. This time she sat nea r the front
of the auditorium and listened int e ntly.
When the invitation started she ca me
to the front. She explained to the pasto r
"I haven 't read all my Bible yet, can I
be saved?"
" Oh yes," the pastor replied, " If you
call upon the name of the Lord, you will
be saved."
" But can God understa nd my Japanese accent?'' she questioned.
The pastor assur d her that God u nder tood ,everyone. he was saved and
united with the church .
hell is available to work with churches of all sizes. Originally, his title was
" tate Rural Evangelist," the inte nt
being to encourage smaller c hurc hes
to call on him. Recent!}, his title has
been changed to " State Evangelist." He
ha always scheduled revivals in the
order in which thev were received.
We are grateful for the excell e nt work
done b} our state evangelist. His services are available to ch urches o f all
sizes. He should be con tacted as follows: Evangelist Cla rence Shell Jr.,
Route 1, Box 649, Benton, Arkansas
72015. Phone 847-0491 .
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Sophie Chung - A Product
Of Southern Baptist W ork
NASHVILLE - So phi Chung, a child
o f China, shows her love and ronce rn
for China's children o f today through
a labor o f love.
For the past 17 years Mrs. Chung has
bee n edito r o f childre n's mat e rials at the
Baptist Press (not related to BP news
se rvice) in Hong Kong - including
Vacation Bible School, Sunbeam and
part of the Sunday School mate rials.
She has translated 14 teache rs' books
and 13 pupils' books of the Vaca.lion
Bible School curriculum into Chinese,
as well as a cycle of Sunbeam (Mission
Frie nds) materials and books.
Since co ming to the So uthern Baptist
Sunday School Board last May, Mrs.
Chu ng has been working on the framework and outlines for Sunday School
curriculum in th e childre n's area .
Upo n completion of each unit, Mrs.
Chung's work is airmailed directly to
Hong Kong, where it is given to pe rso ns
trained to write for childre n. Thus for
th e first time childre n's mat erials a re
be ing written in Chinese instead of
being di rectl y translated from English to
Chi nese.
Fifty pe rcent of th e childre n in
churches in Hong Kong and Taiwan
come from no n-Christian homes. Mrs.
Chung indicated that Chinese childre n
are not as ex pressive as Ame rican Children beca use of th e diffe rence in upbringing, so it is important th at materials
read in church be expressed as clea rly
as possible in a common phraseology.
Mrs. Chung's inte rest in Baptist work
in Hong Kong is easily understandable
because of her family's heritage as
leaders in Baptist work there. She emphasized that she is a "product of
Southern Baptist foreign missionaries."
Yuet-Shing Liu, her father, was met
by a missionary (not Southern Baptist)
in the st reets of a little town in southern
China. The missionary talked with him
and he trusted the Lord.
"My father later dedicated his life to
th e Lord and went to study at the Baptist
seminary in Canton," Mrs. Chung said.
This was Yeut -Shing Liu's first e ncounter with missionaries of the
Southern Baptist Convention. He later
became the 'first Chinese principal of
the seminary. He also served as chairman of the centennial of Baptist work in
China in 1936 and chairman of the China
Baptist Alliance. For 20 years he was
pastor of First Church, Hong Kong.
" My grandmother trusted the Lord
before she died," Mrs. Chung sa id.

" he h,1d been famous for cha~ing the
devil o ut of sick childr n ,ind calling
the lost soul to come back to the body
of the chi ld.
" Aft e r she trusted the Lord, when the
vill ager~ asked her to call the lost soul
to come back to the sick child, she
would s.iy 'No! come to church with
me.' She led some lost souls to come
back to the Great hC'pherd in her old
age.
" My father was a young preacher 1n
the chJpel which W<l\ in a m1£s1on
school, where he and my mother met
and we re married," she SJ1d.
" Wh e n I was c1 teen -age girl I told
myself, ' I will not be .i Bible woman
(dedicated woman), becausc> I would
lik i• to make lots of monc>y and have
some lu xurie~,' " Mrs. Chung recall ed.
" But in a reviv,11 mC>eting the Holy
Spirit spoke to me and I found out that
altho ugh we did not have luxury in
mat e rial thin gs in our family we could
have spiritu al wealth, which 1s much
bette r tha n material wealth. I saw the
impo rta nce of winning our people to
Christ," she said, "so, I went up the
aisle and dedicated my life to serving
God."
" I wen t to seminary in Shanghai, and
th e re I married my husband," she said,
He r husband, Chung Yan-Kwong, is
executive secretary o f the Hong Kong
Baptist Association Headquarters in
Kowloon .
Mrs. Chung ca me to the United States
in th e summe r of 1970, to enrol her son
at Dad e Co unty Junior College, Miami,
Fla.
"Coming to the states gave me a
chance to observe the new methods of
Southern Baptists in religious education.
When the Su nday School Board
changed to the new curriculum in October 1970, we could not catch up at that
time," she said. "So the Baptist Press in
Hong Kong asked me to observe at the
Sunday School Board and work out the
fram ework and outli nes of the Sunday
School curriculum to suit the needs of
th e Chinese children.
" Our mate rials go to the whole world
where the Chinese are. I went to
Toronto, Canada, on my vacatio n
recently and was encouraged to see
the Baptist churches th e re using o ur
Sunday School cycle plan ned mate rials.
" A little i land in Africa uses ou r
materials for the Chine e Baptists there.
So I feel my responsibility is very heavy
to write th e outlines for four-yea r o lds
up to e leven-year olds," he said.
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Through the Years

Surviving the depression
By Ralph W. Davis
(First in series)

Robert U. Ferguson

New department
headed by Ferguson
During the December meeting of
the executi e board of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention the Work with
National Baptists was made a department. Robert U. Ferguson, who has
directed the work since May, 1970, will
lead the new department, Cooperative
Ministries with National Baptists. This
will enable the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention to relate more directly
with the ational Baptist conve ntions
in Arkansas.
The Department of Cooperative Ministries works in conjunction with the
Home Mission Board , SBC, who sh ares
in the financial support of th e ministry.
During 1974 cooperative ministri es
will consist of extension centers and
leadership training institutes; the a nnual leade rship conference for National and Southern Baptist lead e rs,
March 1-2; state and associational joint
committee work; the promotion of
Race Relations Day; Wome n's Day of
Prayer; cooperative Vacation Bible
Schools; summer youth camps; the
Baptist student program a t the Un iversity of Arkansas, Pine Bluff; scholarship aid; student summe r missio ns;
and maintaining fraternal re lationships
that exist between National and Sou thern Baptists in Arkansas. Architectural
and financial g uidance also will be provided c hurc hes planning new buildings.
For the next three years th e pl a nning
and promotion of the Spirit of '76 Committee will be a major concern as Baptists in Arkansas projec t a united effort
of evangelism and missions.
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Seve ra l p eo pl e
have asked me to
write a series o f a rti cles o n some of my
e xpe riences duri ng
the 29 years th at I
have served as secre tary o f the C hurc h
Tra i ning De p a rt me nt. U nd e r th e
title o f " Thro u g h
the Yea rs" I p la n to
Davis
re late some experie nces tha t come to m y mind as I re mi nisce, but I also h o pe to includ e so me
hi storical even ts. Th e last fe w a rticl es
will include some d e fin ite o pinio ns
that I have o n severa l subjects.
I bega n my wo rk with Arka nsas Ba ptists o n Ja n. 1, 1945. I have served unde r
the le ade rship of three executive secre ta ri es - Dr. Be n L. Brid ges, until his
re tire m e nt in 1957, Dr. S. A. Whitlow,
fro m 1958 until his re tire me nt in 1969,
and Dr . Ch arl es Ashcra ft, fro m 1969
until the present tim e. Someone asked
m e whic h was the best secretary that I
se rved unde r and I sai d, " Yes, I think
so. " Bo b Holl ey says tha t answer expl ains my long te nure .
Dr. Bridges was o ur d e pression secretary . He serve d fro m 1931 to 1957.
The total money raised fo r all denominational causes during th e pe riod of
1929 to 1935 was $753,904.72. In 1929
the debt o f Arka nsas Bapt ists was
$1 ,185,135.75. Thank Go d fo r Dr .
Bridges' de te rminat ion to cle ar Arka nsas Baptists of o ur burden o f d e bt and
leave us with a n hon est nam e. In 1935
our debts we re pai d o n the basis of
35 ce nts o n th e dolla r. In 1936 the

e xecutive board reported, " In the providence of God, all the debts of the Convention were settled at 35 cen ts on the
dollar but later will be paid 100 cents
on the dollar to the glory of God!" In
the next several yea rs this was done
under the leadership of Dr. Bridges,
Dr. Otto Whitington, and othe rs. I accepted the pastorate at First Cfiurch in
Ashdown the first part of 1936 and had
a part in helping to clear Arka nsas Baptists of debt.
Someone has said tha t a person who
live d through the depression cannot
pay as much as $1 .75 for a meal and
still have a clear conscience. Dr. Bridges
wat che d the dolla r and considering
the fact that he was a great instrument
in saving Arkansas Ba ptists during the
d e pression, we can thank God that he
did watch the dollar. Often he would
say to me, " Ralph, you are s pending
too much. Your department budget
will be in the red at the end of the
year." However, it never was in the
re d . It was my understanding that the
budget must not be overspent and I
d id not want to find out what wou ld
happen if I did overspend my budget.
Back in those days the executive
boa rd met for two days at a time to disc uss and adopt the department budgets
individually. One year after the budgets
were adopted they decided to raise
salaries if possible. During the board
meeting, Dr. Bridges s.iid, " Ralph, can
your budget stand a salary increase?"
I answered, " Dr. Brid ges, I ha e never
seen a budget yet that couldn't stand
a salal) increase." I got the increase.
Next week: entering Training Union
work.

Staff changes _ _ _

News briefs _ _ __

Joe Loghry Jr., is serving as pastor of
First Churc h, Imboden. He holds the
B.A. degree from Hardin- immon
University and is a graduate of outh we stern Seminary. Loghr , 26, and hi
wife a re th e pare nts of an eight-montho ld daughter, Sarah.
James H. Fitzgerald ha re igned from
the pastorate of Fir t Church, Hoxie,
and retired aft r 44 year~ in the mini try. He has se rved as we mi sion.iry,
a nd has be en on the Executive Board of
the sta te convention and o th er board .
Fitzgerald ha moved to 609 outh 12th,
Paragould and is availabl e for in terim
pastorates, supply work, and rcvivab.

Phil Lassiter, Ed Perser, and Elbert
Ragsdale were ordained as deacons by
Park Place Church, Hot Springs, on
Jan. 6.

Pines Church, Quitman, has ordained
. E. Todd and Lisle Turney as deacons.
David Miller, associational missionary,
led the que tioning, and Pastor Bobby
Gib on brought the message.
Baptist Tabernacle, Little Rock, has
purchased two new automobiles for
use b y the pastor and the music and
education director. The ch urch also
exceeded their $2,000 Lottie Moon
Offering goal by $1 ,624.64.
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The Southern accent

'I don't trust my feelings'
[xistcn11alism and the associated
thr-ory of s11ua11onal rth1Cs has invaded
m,rny of 1hr Chrn11an fcllow\hip today
w11 hout I he>1r awarc-nc\S. The present
"kick" in rcl1g1ous circlC's all around
thC' world - pagan, mmlem, Chmtian ,
and Jewish 1s centerc•d on the emotional
or " feC'ling" asprct of rC'l1g1ous expenencr
As I stood obwrving thousands of
Jews at the Wailing Wall in Jerusalem,
on a rriday evening in August, I noticed
a large group su rrounding a young man
about 25 years of age They were
chanting and singing in Hebrew and
weaving about as they sa ng Soon the
group grew exultant and became quite
no11cable. I inquired of the Isra e li guide
as 10 their identity, and he told me that
the leader was a young Ra bbi who had
developed a very local group of
emotional yo ung Jews who were
practically ide ntical with the " Jesus
Movement" in America as they related
to modern Judaism. The ir songs and
chants were written in the contemporary style d esig ned to stir the

emotions.
Even among the Moslems there has
,rnscn the emotional element .is 11 1s
promoted by different Moslem group~
ove r the world Catholics and Episcopalians are witnessing wid spread
emotional expressions of the ir religion
in many areas. Su h is considered quite
unusual among these fe llowships, so
long noted fo r the ir " high c hurch"
tendencies.
During the history of Christianity,
several eras of emotionalism have swe pt
the C hristian wo rld. Th e earl y part of the
19th century witnessed a tremendous
rise of e motionalism among Baptists.
This was brought on largely by th e influence o f the Wesley movement whic h
majored on religious experience, with
little to say about the content of the
scriptu res.
Baptists, often jealous of Methodists
and never wanted them to get ahead,
entered completely into the mainstream
of emotional Christianity, particularly
in the pioneer areas of growing Amer-

Woman's viewpoint

I heard the still, small voice
By Iris O'Neal Bowen
Reme mber Mon- trouble and she had to walk, all alone,
day? The rain forhelp?
poured all day long
" Lord," I kept saying, " Take care of
a nd as I kept on the her!" - Then I wo uld go back to my
run, the radio con- worrying.
tinued to give flashSudde nly I realized the Lord had
f I o o d warnings. spoken to me, for He had said, so quietSometime between ly I nearly missed hearing Him, "She
supper and bedtime wil l be all right! "
the rain got even
" Thank You, lord! " I sa id, "and forharder and was ac- give me for no t liste ning for Your
companied by thun- a nswer!"
Mrs. Bowen
der and lightening.
Then I was a ble to go to sleep with no
Soon the T V announcer told us there more fretting or worry.
were tornado warnings out for South
I was not surprised whe n the phone
Arkansas.
rang the n'ext morning, to hear th e
Almost immediately, the phone rang familia r voice - " Mothe r? Thought
and Eldest Daughter relayed the mes- you might like to know I made it!"
sage to me that Middle Daughter had
" I knew you would call," I told her.
been sent by her boss to Lake Charles,
She had had to spend the night in
Louisia na on business.
"In all this weather?" I asked , a nd Shreveport because of the floode d
highways. She had missed a tornado by
was assured, " Yes, in all this weather!"
I could not help worryi ng. What about ten minutes. And she had had
mother could? I went to bed, but cou ld to choose between hitting a dog o r a
not sleep for thoughts of my c hild, lost, big transport truck.
Perha ps we would hear more of our
all alone on a strange road, some where.
prayers answered if we kept quiet long
I could see her car being swept off the
road and disappearing into a rain- enough to listen for the "still, sma ll
swollen ditch. What if her car d eveloped voice!"
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,ca. Soon, many were making claim~
of Chnst1an experience~ not in keeping
with the teachings of the Bible. This
led to serrou~ division in the Baptist
ranks and re~ulted in the rbe of the
Campbell movement in the outh
Campbell1sm w.is a rebellion aga1mt
audacious claims of Christi.in experiences w11h God that maHy doubted
to be genuine.
r or a time the churches tried to com promise the m,Hler by attempting to
hold both groups in the same chu rch
fellowship The conflict was so shJrp
in many churches it was impossiblf' lo
hea l the breach and l.irge numbers of
members withdre w and organrzed
separate congreg,Jlio ns. When the split
came to th e First Church in Nashville,
Tenn., there were only seven families
left after the Campbell followers with drew.
With the Campbell followers gone
from their midst and facing the Baptists
in numerous debates all over the South,
an era of doctrinal solidification se t in
The emotional expression of religion
could not win th e d ebates - it took
"thus saith the lord," not " thus thinketh
the emotional," to fa ce up to the
doctrinal rationalism of Campbell.
The stirring of the e motions in
religion may be good, but it usually produces excesses which, in turn, produce
other extremes. Emotions are to be
e njoyed, but seldom to b e tak e n
seriously. They are certainly no substitute for the knowledge of the Word of
God. If they are generate d by anything
out o f harmony with the Word of God,
th ey are suspect and very dangerous.
I fly a n airplane quite a bit, and one of
the first lessions I learned in fl yi ng was
" never to trust my feelings ." Sometimes,
when flying a person may feel that he
is flyin g correctly, when actually hk may
be headed for a crash. In a cloud, no
pilot can tell by his feelings the position
of the plane. He has to rely on the
instrume nts and follow them minutely
or face death in a very short time. The
modern church might well make the
"instrume nts of truth," the Word of
God, rather than their feelings, the
mission of the church.
The great Spurgeon once said, " When
I looked at Jesus, the dove of the Holy
Spirit flew to my breast - when I looked
at the dove, He flew away." The emphasis then should be on the study of
the Word of God; true emotions will
naturally follow. After all, feelings
change from d ay to day, but Truth is
eternal. Don' t trust feelings; - trust
Jesus, as revealed in the Bible. -H . E.
Williams, President Emeritus & Special
Office r for Deve lopment, Southern
Baptist College, Walnut Ridge
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Your state convention at work _______________
Former Arkansan to speak
at Evangelism Conference
Ernest E. Mo fey

The Ouachflll•Southem Ad\,ar-«nenl Ca

a native of Arl-.an;as,

Theological seminaries
B} Jim E Tillman Director

In prep.ir.itton lor hri~tian Higher
Educ.ition Day on unda,. Feb. 17 the
lollo" ing information \\Ill prove
hl'lptul Tt11 ,~ not JU\! promotional
1nform,111on, but a \Ource of in pirat1on
tor all Southern Bdpt,~ts
Th,, \\,1, gl€',med trom a paper prep.ired b, Ben C Fisher entitled •
er' ie\\ of _outhcrn Baptist Higher Education - 1951-19:-'1.' Thi paper wa
publi hed in the outhern Bapti t Educc1tor "-.o\ ember-December, 1973,

o,

I

UC

Fir t, let s loo!-. at our theological
emmancs.
tall 1ically, in the period
ot 20 \ ears from 1951 to 1971, outhern
Bapusi theological emmane~ how
great progre~ Total enrollments increased from 4 574 m 1951 to 10,922 in
1971 During the same period, the number of volumes m librane mcrea ed
from 166,028 to 907,0-15 while property
value mcrea ed from $18,107,000 to
66,'63,755 mce their founding, the c
in tltutlons have graduated o, e r 35,000
tudents.
• outhea tern Bapti t Theological
eminal) "a organized in 1951 and
'-.1id\, e tern was o rganized in 1957 becoming the i th
outhern Baptist
Theological
eminar . The strategic
location of the e six in titution is important becau e 1t gi e each region of
the Convention an accredited seminary."
Our eminarie· and their locatio ns
are Golden Gate, Mill Valley, Calif.
ew
"11d\\ e tern, Kansas City, Mo.;
Orlean , 1'.lew Orleans, La.; So uthea tern, \: ake Forest, .C.; South ern,
Loui ville, Ky.; and outhwestern, Ft.
Worth, Tex.
" The mo t s ign ifica nt factor influencing the development of Southe rn
Bapti t theological education du ring the
last 20 years has been the steadily g row ing demand on the part of the c hurches
for di\ersified ministries."
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supervisor, church
minis1rie~ section,
hurch Admmi tration Department of
the Bap1 1 1 unda y
chool Board, will
speal-. at the Evangelism Conference,
Jan 21 The t heme
of the M o n d J y
los/ey
nig h t se ion is
' Being the Good ews." Mosley will
speak on " Real-Life Renewal. " Th is is
a movement among t he deacons of
the c hurc hes of the ou th ern Baptist
Convention 10 involve the m in p ersonal
wllnes ing.
Before going 10 the u nda School
Board, Mosley was pastor of the University Church, Honolulu, Hawaii. He
holds the bachelor of art degree from
Ouachita Un i1,ersi1y, Arkad e lp hia. He
receh ed the bachelor of divi nity de-

gree from
1955

o uthwestern

cminary in

He has served as assistant pastor and
educational director of churches in
Texarkana, Tex.; hreveport, La.; and
Kaneohe and Honolulu, Hawaii He was
president of th e Hawa11 Baptist Convention and c hairman of that convention's lo ng-ra nge planning comm ittee.
Mosley participated in an exchange
pastor program in the summer of 19?7
with Caringbah Baptist Church in
Sydney, Austral ia.
All the laymen in o ur Baptist churches
in Arkansas ought to hear this man
speak . O thers on the program will be
Mr . Robert Fling, Woman's M issionary
Union, New York; Kenneth Th reet,
pastor, first Church, Mounta in Home;
R. H. Dorris, Directo r of State Missions,
Arkansas Baptist State Convention;
and Padgett Cope, pastor. Calvary
Church, Little Rock. - Jesse S. Reed,
Director of Eva nge lism .

HELP
is on the way.

Effective Stewardship is the theme .

STATE STEWARDSHIP CLIN IC
Tuesday, February 26
Morning and Afternoon Sessions

At Lakeshore Drive Baptist Church,
Little Rock
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On with the task!
It was Dr. Howard Thurmond who
wrote, " When the song of the angels
is stilled
When the star in the sl-.y 1s
When thC' kings and princes
gone
When the shepherds are
are home .
back with their flock
The work of
Christmas begins:

"To find the lost,
To heal the broken,
To feed the hungry,
To release the> prisone1,
To rebuild the nations,
To bring peace among brothers,
To make music in the heart."
To that li~t of "a fter-C hristmas" re sponsib1l1ties may we add, " To continue
to pray for missionary reinforcements,
To glean welt for the Lottie "1oon
Christmas Offering."
Yes, ours 1s a continuing ta~k. a task
that must go on in spite of economic
unce rtaintie~, poliucal unrest, and personal inconveniences. This calls for
adoption of extreme goab and dedication to attainment.
The $20,000,000 total goal of the Lottie
Moon Christmas Offering must be surpassed if present mission endeavor is
maintained in the 77 countries where
outhern Baptists serve. How will it be
used ? Dr. Baker J Cauthen, executive
secretary, Foreign Mission Board, said,
" With a goal of $20,000,000, the Lottie
"1oon Off ring will supplement funds
pro ided th rough the Cooperative Program for thi s worldwide labor. Major
items such as salaries for m1ss1onaries,
outgoing expenses of new missionaries . . . assistance for missionary
children in coll ege, and a great array of
other important matters wilt be included .
" Operating funds will be provided for
hundreds of projects on mission fields.
There is, for instance, the su m of $7,000
to carry on cl inic work in the M enz
Diw1ct of Ethiopia and $3,000 for an
agricultural program in Bangladesh.
"The sum of $44,809 will rei nforce the
work of Ricks Institute in Liberia and the
Baptist Indian Institute in Guatemala
will be aided b) the sum of $4,000. The
sum of $8,170 will make possible a servicemen's center in Korea and $3,600
will provide audiovisual aids for
Viet nam. Opportunities in radio evangelism in outhern Brazil wilt be served
wit h t he sum of $25,776.
" In addition, funds for const ructing
churches, missionary residences, and
buildings for educational and medical
work wilt be made possible."
Is the Lottie Moon Offering needed?
Further, Dr. Cauthen stated in The
Cammi sion of December, " The Lottie
"1oon O ffering is of major importance.
It makes possible twice as much work
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Assembly reservations
and the energy crisis
First come first served
The first reserva tion list for the
summer of 1974 reached our office before the old year was out.
Wh o are the eager beavrrsl
Cast Main Baptist hurch, El Dorado,
that's who
Pat Batchelo r, minister of youth, requested resPrvation for 40 campers before hristma s. They will be assured o f a
place.
This i\ the way it happens. Send in
your assPmbly resrrvations ea rly and be
assured of a place. Over 400 cou ld not
attend last summer because they wa ited
too late to make reservations.
Al though we are moving to five weeks
(there were 4 last su mmer) we can sti ll
run out of space.
Whyl Because of the energy crisis.
Many families will avoid lo ng vacation
trips this summer. They will stay closer

Week
1
2
3

4
5

Date

June 24-29
July 1-6
July 8-13
July 15-20
July 22-27

to home, with a short tri p within the
borders o f the state. Hundreds more will
wa nt space this summer. This 1s in line
wi th the suggestions from the Park
o mm1ssion of the state government to
conserve gasol111e. So families, and
church bus loads of people wilt plan to
take a vacation at o ne of the five weeks
of state assemblies.
Try to attend the week su ggested for
your district.
We will "cut o ff" reservations for a
specific week when the number reaches
1000.
Check out the suggested week for
attendance and send in $2 reservation
Ice per person to Do n Cooper, P. 0 .
Box 550, Little Rock 72203.
We will be ready for you with more
new dorm rooms and other i mprovements. - Lawson Hatfield, assembly
di rector.

Suggested attendance
by districts
4.7
1,2,3
6
5
8

Speake r
Nathan Po rte r
H . D . M cC arty
Jac k Nic h o las
Wayn e Alle n
Jim Tillman

Rates
DORM ITORI ES - registration, room, meal s,
insura nce .................. .. .... . ....... . .. . • .... • • $ 20.00
17.50
c h ild re n 5-8 years . ........ ........ .. ..... ....... . ... .
FAMILY ~ ~~~Sd es ~l~~t~~t-i~~'. _r~-~ ~: -~~~~~'.i_
n_s~-r~-n-~~ ......... . . $ 25.00
22.50
c h i ldren 5-8 years ... . ........ . . ...... . ..... . . . ...... .
FACU LTY BUILD I G . .. ...... . .......... . .... .. .......... . .. . $ 22.00
TRA ILER-CAMPER SPACE
Per space ..... ... ..... .. . . . . ... .. .... . ..... . ........ $ 5.00
Plus per adu lt with m ea ls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15.00
Plus per children 5-8 yea rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12.50
C hildren under 5 years (a ny accommodations) . ... .. . . .. ....... . $ 10.00
Children under 1 yea r (a n y accommodations) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1.00
For reservations write to Don Cooper, P. 0 . Box 550, Little Rock, AR 72203.
Folk musical will be "Joy"

o n mission fi elds as otherwise could be
done.
" Basic planning for all mission work
rests upon th e Cooperative Program . . .
Because this channel provides the basic
mo ney upon which t he foreign missions
enterprise must rest, it makes possible
deliverin g to the fields for support of
missiona ri es and ministries of work the
entire amo unt given through the Lottie
M oon Offering.
" The Lottie Moon Offering is more
tha n money . . . It is a summons to

prayer, whereby the hearts of millio ns
of people are united in intercession. It
becomes an occasion of identifying with
missionaries in 77 countries, so that all
Southern Baptists can stand alongside
them in support and intercession."
" After gleaning well for this offering,
it should be remitted to Dr. Chas.
Ashcraft, treasurer, Arkansas Baptist
State Convention, P. 0 . Box 550, Little
Rock 72203. - Nancy Cooper, executive
secretary and treasurer, Woman's Missionary Union.
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.1g,11n I s1,1ff nwmber , <omm1111·t• memI thl• tl'nder a1;i- of h, 1•, I raul<·d m~
motht•r ', l.11 chl•n lor an) thmg that
h1•r~ or d1•.1l on,
\\:hJI .1hou1 tho,P v...t ll•ml'Jnini:
rc•~t:>mhh•d •ad1w1 , ml.. • \H•II\ or 1t:>lept·oplt \\ ho call Oll'rl'I~ In \J\, " what
phonC'\ 10 ,N up m~ own othcc, Pia\'•
tmw tlo \OIi hJ\('1
mg • ,t·crctar\ " v.,1, 1nd1 t·d m.i111c 10
C huH h wt r<'IJm•, conw in ,111 ,11e,
mt:>'
M\ f1r,1 ollicr ,.,.;i, in nw ~h.irl·d bed,ind \ll lflrl\l, Pc•rh,1p, m,111.,, ,111• ' "'"in~
room ,.,.1th J , oungn" tt·r !\ l.irg<' n,!11
,, ho ,hould not lw wn in.: in t hurc h
driwn into the wall ol m, clo,1•1 (,... h1ch , oll1c 1•,, hut h1•ing hum.in, \\I', 100, ha\e
I d,HNI not IN m~ mn1h1•r l.nc1,, ) hrld an
our l.1uh,
old-fa,h1om·d fruit 1ar flng I ,.,.ould grind
Whl'n Jl'w, ulh·d th1 • 12 \po,tles,
around and around 10 rcJt h m, numhl' callNI m1•n \\Ith fJulh undl•\ irable
ber I C'nthm1as11calh , ... ould ans,.,.er
trJII\ ol < h.ir.tctl'r who mJn) t1mt•, failed
" HC'llo thl\ 1\ .ir.1 m,,.,. I hC'lp >you?"
him but rh,•) h.id onr 1h1ng in common
L1t1lt:> did I rl'clllll' ho,.,. much these
Jnd th,11 w,1, hccdinl( th!' c-,111 of Je,us.
w o rch would com<' 10 m1•,1n in the
Wlwn hC' \Md, " rollow Mr'' their 1mfutur<' Yl'Jr' r or you w1• I .im one
ml'Clia11• rc•,H t1on w.i, po\llt\C' Their
amonR at lea,, 7.000 \C'C rC'ldrlt:'\ v.ho
dN·p d1•\lrc• 10 follow t tim .ind sincere
work da1h in thl• intt:'r1•,1 of tht:> mulconcNn for otht•r, ,upr.r'l·d1·d their
111udinou, rt·,pon'lb1lit1t:>, ol Southern
fault,
Bap11,1 Churches and 1hc11 p1,;rpo,e
Tht:>w unu,ual gal, v.11h • that tenain
somt•thing" ,.,.ho tr\ 10 help hundreds
o f pcoplC' from t:>\C'ry \\.all.. of life and do
whatC'vc>r 1, needed rcg.irdll''' of 10b
de,c rip11om Mth lit1ll• n·cogn11ion for
\elf would qual1h a, PNrl, of Great
Price!
1-:e<'pini: our cool w11h 1hoH• church
mc·mbt:'r and other stall mt•mbcr, 1s not
al\\.J)'S N~\ espec1all't "hl•n ,ou see
thl• in,1dt:> for v.ha1 11 rNlh 1,. Accepting
B Jra NJnn
o thers for what the't rNlly M<' and then
our\t:>lvc•, for what WC' rNlly M C I\ a goal
for any ch urch secr<'ldry
Many .issumc th,11 full -1,mc staff
membt:>I\ I.now t:>vcrqhing that happen\ ....,o, ,o, and that , ROOd 1 Church
wcrC'tarie, can bC'com<.' too dcepl)
opm1onatC'd or e"en po,H s,1, e arousing
JNlou\lC~ as " ell c1, pulling 1he mseh es
in ;i po,111on open to crit1c1sm
The telephone . . .

Tha

certain

something

opportunity lo mini ter

The buzz of the tele phone mc1y not
alway, mean ' good morning, I'm fine,
how are , ou?' ome11mes II means a
IO\.Cd one o r member o f the congregation has died and you are helping in the
arrangements. It may mean someone
with deep problems just wants to talk
about them and needs a listening ea r
or perhaps a parent in deep anxiety
over a teen-age son or daughter.
A call from the elderly who might
b alone and need reassurance that
the are not forgotten 1s an opportunity
to minister
One relentless memory involves a
young woman v.. ho told me in her telephone conversa11on she had nothi ng to
live for as her husband Wd~ now involved w11h a younger woman. She had
already unsuccessfully attempted suicide and was thinking about II again.
A v.oman calls to say her husband is
freaked out on drugs while her three
children ha,e scarcely any food, clothes
or guidance
The buzz of the telephone sometimes meam expre~s1ng a grieva nce
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Recreation ... hawe some

The c hurch secretary must frequently
take a long look at herself and in an
attempt 10 remain objective, allow herself some interests, hobbies and rec reation.
Strumming the autoharp, ul-.e or
guitar when you ha\.e fi, e minutes will
help, taking the risk of "1rs Brov.. n
coming in and saying, "so that's what
you do all day."
Working with c hildren of the church
in Sunday School, Vacation Bible
School, Choir, Camps and Assemblies
can offer many rewarding moments of
joy and fulfillment as you watch these
children make decisions for Christ and
grow spirituall y.
Coffee Break? Have one! Away from
the church and te le phone. You will

<um • h ,11 k a lll'lll'r st'trCltltY

r r ~our hand .11 Pm try with thing~
fJmrliar I h•11•', mini•

Th e chedule
\/ow ,r hC'c/11lf", com1
Ami" lwdul1•, l{o,
\V11/1ou1 much 1/wu,</11

Of /11/ or /DI
8111 Ill ,,

.,II

Our lw.,rt ar1 tru<c
To wllJI the Lord
Would h,1111• u, clo.

Tlw,,.. , S/11rl ,111d Rob,11
And DonnJ 8
Ami tht>n t'1C're ', 5JrJ
To rn1onthr clC'hn,
An otliC'r, too

ThJt I 111u,t tC'II.
~\11hot111h1w help
Th,mf, nn1o:ht not /l'//

So conw on kr</,r
At ,;,c1 At \Ile'
And do vour ,wff
\;m, c/011 '1 !:fl mrlf;f'c/ 1

Ju,t brm~ your (r,cnd,
Wrthour drlJv,
You're' mor<' ro U\
Than TI\IF Of DAY 1
f or 1rh!'c/11/r1 <om!'
And Hh,•c/11lc1 blow,

But ,, 1 r1•,11/y Goe/
Who makC', rh111!>{1 ~o'
OrJ:an111 ng a church-,l•Cr<'ldf) group
or dub hJ\ bc·en another rc,-.arding e xper1enu•. II church ,ecn•ta11es re~ardles) of their faith or denom1na11on are
mv11ed 10 become a member \.'\ e take
turns explaining the wa, we do it"
mer the lunch table \.Ve meet once a
month during the school months and
keep our meeungs ,er)' informal,
fr1endh and ca~ual. Then theres Christmas p,1111e\ swimming and boa11ng,
p1cn1cs and occas1onJlh in111ing our
bosses and their,, 1, es
Dail> )lrength for the church-secre tary ta k mu,1 come from God or her
service will become 1us1 another Job
instead of consecrated \Cn 1c-e . Her
part1c1pat1on in the total life and
min1s1n of the church ,, 111 greath
depend on her ab1l11, to see needs of
people and g1\.e "11ne,) to the Gospel
as she 111es to help meet those needs.
Lo" ing all people regard Ies\ ol ,, hether
they lo,c )Ou or not and 1.eepmg them
m our circle "a mu 1.
Ye, 1 that ·certain ~omethmg' will
sure!\ sho,, in the life of the dedicated
and comecrated church ecretan ,, ho
put) 1elt in the background and let the
light ot Jesus Christ ,hine through as
people pa\, through her door. - Sara
Nance is a secre tary for First Church,
Jonesboro.
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Carbon Sims re-elected
president of Foundation
Carbon 1m,, prt><1dc-nt of the> \ rkansas Bapt1\t found,111on \\Js C'lelleu
to a second IC'rm c1t the- annual orga111,a11onal mc-c-ting of thl Bo.ird ol D1rc-ctm,
on Nov 30. 1m, is minl\tN of mu\lc
at first Church \1011t1cc-llo
Charle\ rager Jr la, m,1n from Hot
prings, \\.a, rc--electc-d \ICl' prcsidl•nt
and Jack Clad. ol Ru,\elh ,lie \\ 111 continue to scr, e a, ,ecrC'l.H\ D1 Cha de-,
Ashcr,1h w.is re- c-lc-nc-d tn'a\l11C'r
Committl'C ass1gnmc-nb ,imong the
Board of Director, \\ ere> ,1ltered on!\
slight Iv, the> mo,t s1gn1flc ,int change
being ,n the chairman,h,p of the> In
vestmenb Committee, 1-.h1ch ha< the
respom1bilt1~ of recommrnding im<',t
mc-nt . Arlen Waldrup, ,1 hanker lrom
Cl Dorado and J formN pre,ident of the
Foundatron '"111 a,,umC' tlw lha1rm.insh rp of the lme,tmC'nt, Commltt<'<' HC'
will be as<1<tc-d h} Chari C's r,1g<'r Jr
another banker and b, \<\ 11ford Pruett ,
ba nk pres1d<:'nt in Benton
The Per,onnC'I Comm1ttN', compo<t•d
of V\ ilford Pru<'lt Bill Goodrich, and
Jack Clack ""ill conunuc- to ,t·ck .i
qualtf1ed person to s('r, e ,1, hC'cutl\ <'
Director of the Foundauon During the
interim pN1od 1, hile the• foundation
1s without .i full time <'"-N·utl\ e ofiicN,
Roy F Le""" 1,ill continue a, \ cttng
h<:'CUtl\e Director
In add111on to the u,ual r(•porb and
ttems ol husin<'", the- r oundatton,
directors discussed and adopted a
contingenC\ plan lor conducung th<:'
business of tht• Foundation in the e,l"nt
that the natton,11 cnNg\ cri,1s make 11
impossible or unwise for regular me<:'1ing, to be hC'ld tn Little Rock - Ro, F.
Le,.., ,s, cttng hecutr,e Director, -\ rk.ansas Bapttst Foundatton

Foreign mission briefs_
,A Al, Bahamas - e1eral governme nt officials ,..,ere among the "standing room on!\" crowd atte ndin~ the
annual Christmas concert sponsored
b\ the choir of the Bahamas Baptist
"vl1ss1o nary and Educational Com entto n. Hearing the concert of classical
and familiar music " ere Prime \,linister
and "vlr . L\ nden 0 . Pindltng; the Honorable Carlton Francis, m1111 ter of developme nt, and his ,, He; and Dori~
Jo hnson preside nt of the senate.
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Hot Springs mission center
provides varied ministries
Central Bapt1 t •\ ssoc1,1tion "vlis 10m
is a special ministries outreach in Hot
pring ponsored b> the Home Mis ion
Board, the tate \11i ,ion; Department
and the as ociation. Ham, and Gerry
\ oodall came to begin the 1, ork in
1968, de1eloptng mission action toward
the Rehabilitation Center, the race
track, senior citizens, lake and parks,
a nd public offender .
A continuing empha i i on reaching
familie who generall> have no church
affiliation, no education or 1ocational
background, and often retardation.
The families "ho came to the Cente r
last year numbered 456, and $6,675 ,, as
spent in providing basic need for food,
shelter, medical help, clothing and
other need .
Familie are referred to local churche ·
for followup. Record ho1, 227 indi1 ,duals no11 atte nd ing church, 39 pro-

fessions of faith , 26 baptisms and 9 by
letter. Special ministries thus takes a
place alongside the Sunday School,
Church Training, WM U and other
church organizations to help win the
lo t to Christ while serving as a stewardhip arm of the local church.
Local churches not only participated
in the work, but contributed $14,858.24
in support. Of this amount $11 ,026.62
wa expended in mission operation.
Communitv response included money
from other sources, awards from the
city of Hot prings, from Contact Teleministrie , Inc_. for community service,
newspaper articles, and mo t of all those
who were reached by our Lord and
ministered to by His people.
Pra~ for this ministry, and visit and
call on us at 1030 Central Avenue Hot
Spri ngs. - Harry E. Woodall, Dir~ctor,
Central Baptist Association Missions
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Child Care

Christians and the Israel

Your sharing
is appreciated
.hn~tma, time at th e
hildren 's
Hom<' 1s ch.uactt'rll<'d by a great deal of
,Kti 11 I l.ong b for
hristma~, many
friends and \pon\ors from throughout
our ~tal<' b gin corresponding with our
\taff about doing ,omething spe ial for
J t hild 0 1 oung pcr\on living at the
Home. As hristmas approa hc d , hundred of gifts wer<' delivered with omething pc ial for every hild . Your
hri tian on crn and thoughtfuln s
in haring with u made hristma s a very
happ time for th h ildren in our care.
II of ou1 children living at the Child1cn', Home, fo tcr care, and in th
roup Horne for Boys received u h
111 e gifh from cari ng Christia ns from
every are,1 of the state. From a box
of be,ln bag frog made by a unday
hool la , to a color l V given by a
man from Little Ro k for all the c hildren
to enjo , we express our heart fe lt
thanks.
I think of th individual hildren,
their individual problems, their indi idual need~, their individual dream ,
our wanting to hare with th em takes
on special significance Your ge nerosity
in haring at hri tma , Thank giving,
and all through the ear enable us to
help heal the emotional hurts and needs
of many children who turn to us for
help.
Our heart are lifted in gratitude to
rkansa Bapt ist for their thoughtfulne s in sharing throughout the year th at
make our child care ministry possible .
Without your givi ng, o ur services wou ld
be greatly reduced in scope a nd e ffectiveness . It i our desire and commitment as a sta ff to be good stewards o f
your gifts as we cha nnel the m into ap propriate ervices that exem plify the
love and caring of Christ. Tha nk you for
caring e nough . . . - Johnny G. Biggs,
Executive Director, Arka nsas Baptist
Family and Child Care Services.

FOR

SALE

1 Fully Electronic Hammond Organ
with External Speakers - $800.00
ALSO
3 Upright Pianos starting at $1 00.00
For further information contact:
Wallace R Ferguson
Eagle Heights Baptist Church
Walters and Rowland
Harrison, Arkansas 72601
Church Phone: 365-51 48
Home Phone: 743-1999
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By H. E. Williams
President Emeritus, Southern Bapr,st College

Since the establishment of the nation
of mod rn Israel in 1949, many American hristians have had mixe d feelings
about the position they shou ld take
regarding the
ontinuing conflict.
Natu ra lly, there is di ve rge n e of
opinio n , va ryi ng from tha t of the rabid
dispen atio na lists to t hat o f the idealist,
trying to de termi ne the right thing to
do, un der the circumstances.
The average American was not so
vocal on the Middle East situation until
the petroleum su pplies to this country
were reduced as a consequ e nce of
American support during the O ctober
War. With this stroke of re taliation, the
matter now has our nation, a nd even
our own fire sides, involved in the conflict. We are on t he " front lin e" of
a g lobal confl ict of interests. The colde r
we get, the hotte r our reaction may
b ecome .
M a ny ask why does America cast her
lo t with the Israelis at such a great price
in co mfort and we lfare of our peo ple?
Why have we assu med the stance of
p rotector of t he modern colony of Israel
in a land wh ich Arabs have controlled
si nce the first C h rist ian century?
There are historic, religious, and
glo bal involveme nts in t he answer to
these q uestions.
First, the Israelis a re mu c h closer to
the Christia n commu nity a nd the
Weste rn World, tha n the Arab peoples
are. Jew and Christian have lived toget he r in Europe and Ame rica and have
o fte n found peaceful co-existence pos~ible , despite dee p th eologica l diffe re nces and o ccasiona l e ras o f conflict.
The fact that both communi ties hold a
commo n fa ith in t he Old Testa me nt,
has had a tre me ndo us e ffect upon the
union of these two re ligio ns. Reformed
Juda hism has a lso sh.own remarkable
compro mise with ma ny Christian viewpoints during the last hundred years.
On the o the r ha nd, there has bee n
ve ry little communicatio n between the
Mosle m and Christi an communities. In
la nds whe re Christia n missionary activity
has faced the Mosle ms, stro ng resistance has been exe rte d by the Arabs.
The most significant example of that
resistance was shown during the t im e of
the Crusades. The Christians lost the
go al of the Crusade rs, a nd it might we ll
be that part of the sympathy of the
Weste rn Wo rld for Israel, grows out of
the fa ilure o f the Crusades. Mod ern
C hristia ns seem to feel that the restoratio n of Israel will partially atone for the
fai lure o f the i,,edlists of the Christian
community d, , 111~'. th e Middle-Age .

The Christian community feels that it
will have greater freedom to visit the
holy shrines of Palestine under Israel,
than under the Arabs . The moral concepts of the Jews and Christians seem
to be more nearly identical than that of
th e Arabs and Christians and, therefore,
gives validity to thi s assumption .
The historic principle of "support of
the colony" is also involved. The returning Jews a re from the Western World,
Europe and America. l.ess than 1 percent come from other nations. The
history of colonization efforts indicate
that the motherland follows, with in terest her sons and daughters, even
though they may have fled in anger to
the new land . England followed the
dissident Pilgrims, financed their venture by private investors, and then
established government in their midst.
Also the colonists brought much from
the motherland . The West feels that the
Jew is taking much of the Western
World back to Palestine. In turn,
modern Israel will be more like American than like an Arab state. This identification results in very strong ties between American and Israel.
The economic life of Israel and the
West is more entwined than that of the
West and the Arab world . The fact that
Arab states hold 53 percent of the
known petroleum reserves constitutes
99 percent of the economic involvement of America with the Arab states.
Most of the industrialists and a large
part of the professional life of Israel
emigrated from the United States and a
few European countries. Billions of
dollars of American capital has been
invested in Israel.
Basically, the global involvement centers in the emerging conflict of the
Eastern versus the Western hemisph eres. The Soviets are following their
true pattern of history by taking the side
o f the East. Kipling said of Russia, "They
s hould never have put their sh irt-tails
in their pants," indicating that they
were basically orientals and to try to beco me Westerners was out of cast for
th e m .
In 1942, I made the prediction that
World War 11 woul d end the European
era of wars, but that I saw rising a ne w
era of conflict in the East against the
West, which might well take a thousand
years to re olve. However, the atomic
warfa re ca pabilities now existant greatly
reduce that time span.
In o lveme nt in Western support of
I rae l is the unwritten law of the " rig hts
of the progressive." This principle often
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1tuat1on

Baptist editor aims for mass
readership in weekly column
By John M. Whitman
Robert J.
But this 1s not the first column in

encourages those with "a m1ss1on in
the world" to justify their desires,
regardless of the problems they may
produce for the non-progressive.
Though Christianity does not enunciate
such an ethic, nevertheless the principle
1s evident in the feeling of the hristian
that his faith is so superior to others that
he is duty bound to spread it to the e nds
of the earth, regardless of opposition .
His conscience will not permit him to
rest until he has carried his Gospel to
all others so unfortunate as to have
never heard or believed the Christian
message.
Israel also feels this "rightness" in
her pos1t1on . The Christian community
feels an identity with the Israeli cause
when a compa rison is made between
the Moslem world and the JudeoChristian world. The visitor to modern
Israel 1s stricken with the cont rast of the
Moslem and Jewish sectors of Palestine.
The Israeli is progressive and determined to make the " desert blossom as
the rose." This was the basic ethic
on which the European white man
drove the Indian from the ferti le lands
of America into reservations so that he
might make a New World of the Indian's
wilderness. The rightness of this law can
only be judged by the Heavenly Father
when the scroll of history is final ly
ended.
There are many modern Christians
who feel that we are witnessing the
fulfillment of the last two verses o f the
prophesy of Amos. If this is the time
when God will re-gather the Jews from
the ends of the earth to plant them in
the land of Abraham, never to be uprooted, then we must of necessity bow
to the purposes of God. We ca nnot
question His will, nor the rightness of
His acts. It must be admitted that God
never promised that little spot o n earth
to any other people. Those who have
occupied It for centuries simpl y were
"squatters" who moved in whe n the
Jew was driven out. The " deed " actua lly
belongs to the "sons of Abraham," and
the abstract of history wil l give them the
undisputed title.
I sha ll never forget my last hour in
Israel after hearing a Jewish -Christian
Israeli pour out his soul in devotion to
Israel. When he finished, I put my hand
on his shou lde r and said, " With devotion like that, the re will always be an
Israel - no army ca n destroy1hat commitment." o nation on earth enjoys
greater loyalty to a national cause than
Israel. They are determi ned to stay as
long as there is one Isra eli to figh t fo r
January 17, 1974

SPRI GFIELD, ILL.
Hastings, editor of the ///ino1s Baptist,
has expanded his readership by
syndicating a shorter version of his
week ly colu mn to secular newspapers.
Last January, Hastings sent sa mpl es
of his " Leuer fro m Home" to th e 339
dailies and weeklies in Illinois, offe ri ng
it free. To date 59 have asked to be on
the weekly mailing. Th e colu mn in
secular papers carri es the sa me titl e.
In 1972, Ha stings changed from an
editorial form at to a human-inte rest
column in the Illinois Bapti t, which he
has edited since 196?.
" I usually select so me item ou t of the
news," Hastings sa id, " and do an
inspirational spin-off, but non -sectarian.
It may be a headline-grabbin g event,
such as Watergate or Skylab I. Or some
obscure news item with unusua l
human-i nterest, such as three paragraphs about a carnival mummy that
was buried in Dall as, 60 years after th e
man had died."
He poi nts out that a newspap er
column is "one of the quickest ways to
reach a large audience, since nearly
everyone budgets at least a few minut es
a day for the paper. They may never
crack a book nor subscribe to a
magazin e, but they'll read a newspaper
some time."
Also, he said many reade rs of newspapers would never pick up a religious
publica tion. But the chances of the ir
reading a short inspirational article 300 words - in their hom e town pap er
are good.
Hastings was impressed, he said, by
the potential of reaching a mass mark et
when he learned that 60 mill ion people
subscribe to the 1,760 dailies in the U.S.
Another 23 millio n read one or more
of the 9,500 America n week lies.
The Illinois edito r said he got the idea
fo r " Letter from Home" wh ile writing
"A Nickel's Wo rth of Skim Mi lk," a
book abo ut his boyhood during the
Th irties. He said respo nse to this book
has shown that people will read humaninte rest stories mo re readil y than something heavy li ke an edito rial or opinion
column. And he can still get his point
across.

survival. They have been unwanted and
pushed around in the rest of the world
fo r centuries-. Now they are going home,
and they will spe nd ·the ir last d rop of
blood to stay the re.
After all there is eno ugh room in the
Middle East for Arab and Jew. The Arabs
have th e oil, why not let the Jew have
the olive orchards?

secula r papers for Bob Hastings Whil('
stewardship secretary for Kentutky
Baptists, he wrote a column called
" Pe rspective" for papers in that state.
During the past 25 years, Hastings
has written 11 books and authored
arti les in just about every periodical
published by Southern Baptists He is
currently working on a manu,11 for
beginning writers titled, "How I Wnte 0
Now he feel s he has found a way to
reach a larger segment of redders. He
doesn 't expect to get into all 10,000
American newspapers - nor even all
339 in Illinois _ but he's already
touching the homes of some who neve>r
see a religious periodical
"A letter from home" No. 41 (Sample)
Ill. Baptist State Assoc.
Box 3486, Springfield 62708

If you are lik e me, you have probably
said the fo llowi ng about other people:
" I can' t understand why sh!' said
that."
" It 's beyond me why anyone would
do such a thing."
"Can you imagine him rea cting that
way?"
Whe n we make such remarks about
other persons, we imply that we would
have done o th erwise. Or said otherwise. Or acted otherwise.
The truth is that we can never know
how we would react or what we would
say, unless we were in that person ,
shoes.
We do not know all the pressu res he
faces . Or the background details. We
see o nly that part of the ice be rg which
is above water. Only the person we presume to judge knows what hides
beneath the surface.
A kinder, fairer judgmen t of another
person would be, " I might have reacted
in the same way myself."
This does not approve his actions or
words. This does not say that what he
did or sa id is right. This merely admits
that under similar ci rcumstances, I
might have reacted no less nobly than
the pe rson I am judging.
"The reasoning of men is feeble, and
ou r plans are fallible; beca use a
perishable body weighs down the soul ,
and its frame of clay burdens the
mind ... With difficulty we guess eve n
at things on ea rth ... and who has ever
traced o ut what is in heaven?" (Wisdom
of Solomon 9:14-16
EB) Bob
Hastings
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Baptist churches begin
in the 'craziest' places
By Tim Nicholas
for Baptisl Pre1,

Southern Baptist home missionary
Lavern Inzer got a surprise when he
went to an abandoned mine site to pick
up a supposed tool shed he planned
to convert into a temporary sa nctuary
fo r the Reese-Antelope Valley Baptist
Chapel.
O n one door of the 12' x 12' frame
buildi ng was a sign saying "Men," and
on the other door was the word,
" Women."
Inzer said he was "determined to
have the wash house building, because
we needed it fo r the Lord's work.
" We lifted it on the flatbed truck
aft er knocking loose the fixtures and
carried it 100 miles back to the valley."
The Reese-Antelope congregation
had its record attendance of 44 one
Sunday when they were still meeting
in the wash house, Inzer recalled, "even
though we have our own building
now." There are only 15 families living
in the valley, he added.
Before they obtained the wash house,
the chapel members met in a line shack
formerly used by cowboys for overnight stopovers during cattle drives.
Whe n the ranch was sold, the congrega tion had to find another meeting place.
The wash house was a temporary answe r, o n another site. A mobile chapel
late r beca me their place of worship.
Seldo m do Southern Baptist churches
begin in their own well-furnished,
steepl ed buildings. They need time to
grow. ew congregations often meet
in homes, rented facilities, barns, club
houses, hotels and buildings o f other
de nominations.
Lakeview Baptis-t Church in Vermilion,
Ohio, meets for worship in what once
was a beef slaughterho use. Refuting
the argument that chu rches in temporary facilities po rtray a negative image
to the community, the church was
award ed a majo r building loan from a
local firm and is nea ring co mpletion
of their third unit on the same property.

" This church h,1\ he0n acccpted bv
the communily, or they wouldn't havC'
gotl en thf' loan," ~.11d r. J. Redford,
head or the> '>ou thc>rn BJpt1s1 Home Mission Board\ d0par1mc>111 or church
cxtc>mlon.
"Only on r.irc> otcJs1ons will, or c..in,
a church group buy tts own propt-rty
and build when they first get togl.'lher,"
said Robc>rt H Kilgore, hC'ad of the
Home Mission Board's churt h loans department. Otherwise>, he said, the congregation would have to spencl its llmC'
and money worrying a bout I he
buildihg(s).
Gateway Baptist Churc h, in the
Greater Pittsbu rgh (Pa.) Association,
found a way to increase' their mission
outreach in the community without
owning property.
The Baptists were renting facilities
from a Seventh Dav AdvC'ntist church
and used the money that would have
gone for building maintenance to create
a neighborhood ccnt<'f and staff a
Christian book store
Otha Winningham, superintendent
of missions for Keystone Baptist Assoc1atton in Pennsylvania, said three
churches in the association arc using
even th Day Adventist facilities, and the
Baptist groups "are among the fastest
growing churches in our associat ion,
The Adventist churches are attractive;
their sanctuary structure is much like
Ba pt ist churches, and they have
baptistries."
Ca ndlestick Baptist Chu rch, the only
Souther n Baptist congrega tion in
Dansbury, Conn., fou nd a place to meet
on Sundays - in a school building after they ra n ou t of educational space
at the local Jewish synagogue.
Frederick W. " Bill" Kunst, the
church's pastor and a Southern Baptist
home missiona ry, said the church
moved into the new facil ity the same
week the school opened .
The church has a recreational program in th e school cafetorium - a co m-

Baptists m eet in unlikely places: wash ho uses, m obile ho mes, Masonic Lodges,
Jewish synagogu es, and churches belonging to o ther den om inations, and in living
rooms. But the building is not what makes the church.
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bina tion
gymnasium, au dito rium ,
c,1feterid - which is also used for fellowship suppers, Kunst sa id.
The Danbury church bega n in ho mes,
outgrew them, moved to a Masonic
Lodg~ then to the synagogue and
school. Now with an average attendance
of 200 at worship services, the church
hds property and is planning to build,
Kunst said. The church has 15 home
Bible "fellowshi ps," among other mission projc>cts.
Southe rn Bapt ists have begun
chu rches in some st range pl aces. First
SouthNn Baptist Church in Huntington
Beach, Calif., met in a barn and the n in
a night cl ub, before moving into their
own facilities.
Calvary Baptist Church in Caribou,
Mai ne, previo usly met in Odd Fellows
and Knights o f Columbus halls.
Eastern
Anothe r co ng re gation ,
He ights Baptist Chu rch in Jeffe rsonville,
Ind., adapted a chickenhouse for their
sanctuary Parkside Provide nce (R.I.)
Baptist Chu rch met fo r years in a hote l.
Sharron Woods Baptist Church in
Plattsburgh, N.Y., met in a theater,
moved to an Air Force chapel, and are
presently renting space in a Roman
Catholic fa c ilit y, ope rate d by the
Christian Brothe rs of Instructio n.
Ernest A. Cruse, pastor of the Baptist
group, said the Catholic brothers " eve n
ran th eir buses for us during Vacation
Bible School."
Many believe that having their own
church buildi ng will result in higher
attendance, Redford noted. "There's
a logical ti me to build a building, but
it doesn't come as soon as some would
think," he added.
" We ca n docu me nt again and again
where a chu rch had 150 attending in a
schoolhouse, and after they had built
a church building, attendance fe ll to
100 - or the building produced no
growth at all," Redford said.
In contrast, the Home Mission Board
spo nsore d a " home Bible fellowship"
in Richville, N.Y., a town of 250 people
where six of seven church buildings
weren't even in use, he co ntinued.
" In two mo nths we had 42 people for
baptism," Redford said. " We need to
convi nce people they can do as well
in someone else's building."
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For Financial Independence
Yes, I'd like more
information on:

Tax Sheltered Annunltles
Polley Review Service
College Education Plan
Family Life Insurance
Savings Plan for Single Women
Student Term Protection
Group Life Insurance

Health and Accid ent Group Pr otection
Dlsablllty Income
Homeowners and Fire Insurance
Complete Auto Insurance
Mortgage Insurance
Savings Plan for Married Men
Agents needed In all areas of Arkansas

MAIL TO:
Ray Bridger
Preferred Risk Mutual Insurance Companies
203 Fausett Bulldlng
Markham & University
Little Rock, Arkansas 72205
Phone: 663-9437
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Integrity: challen e to a new commitment
By Owen Cooper,
PrP\lclCnl,

Soutl1f.'rn /l,1pr,;1 Conv1•11tw11

As you We'll k now, no one Southern Bapt ist c,m , or
woul d e en attempt, to speak for any other Southern BapI is1
mu h less the Con\ c ntio n as a whole. Howev<'1, o ut o f my
involvement in th e structures of th is denominatio n and as a
result of th<' many personJI acquaint ances whi ch I have
made, there are some things whi h I have co me t o kn ow
about Southern Bapt ists and thus some things abo u1 which
I feel comlo rtabl<' l o speak
In rela tio n 10 government, th e histo ry of Southern Bapm1s
is o ne marked by unflinching patriotism, sincere prayerful
support, and individu al po litical involvement. Members of
this d enom in ati on have effectively served in the highly
esteemed o ffices of the federal government, even as you arc
now erving, as well as in the state capitols and co unty court
houses across our land . At p resent, my ho me state of
M is i sippi is governed by a dedica ted Christian w ho Is a
faith ful o uthern Baptist church member.
outhern Baptim ar e deeply concerned with biblical
mora lity and w e desire to sec this morality embod ied in
those w ho lead o u r natio n. The su pport of the people in the
33,000 ch urches o f our Co nvention will almost inv.iriably
be behind those po liticia ns w hose words resonat e wit h
honest and whose lives ex hibi t integrity. A s you know , we
are a people w ho quickly grow impatien t with anyone w ho
attem pts to use the p rocesses of government fo r perso nal
gain, deceive the voters, or viola te the basic personal rights
and liberties given to us by Al mi ghty God and guarant eed
for us by th e Constitutio n.
o ne of thi is new. No ne of this is pa rtisan. The disturbing events of recent weeks have p rovoked outcrys o f
dismay beca use of their o bvio usly ill ega l and unethical
nature. ou thern Baptists join in a plea for reco mmitment
to the basic moral pri ncipl es upon which o ur government
has traditionally stood. Thi pl ea grows o ut o f time-tested
convictions which antedate Watergate or any other con-

IC"mpoI.iIy <•vent.
We h,lVC" comC' hNC" lod.iy wirh JI le.isl ,t pJ rt1al undersIand1nf1 of the prPsc•nt rl1IPmm,1 of Iwrsons ltkC' you rsclvC's
who S<'ek to wrve thP nation 111 govPrnmc•nt Bee a use o f the
recent tragic <'V<'nts, public distrust of govNnmen tal leJdersh1 p and cynicism 1c>g,1 rding th<> polrt irt1I proc<>ss have in trC'ased These• mJll<'fS M<' disturbing to us c>vc•n as they arr!
to you We still bc>lic>vC' in thrs govc•rnment's ability l o func1I0 11 effecllvc>ly and Justly WC' want lo c•m our.ige the tIll1ens
who attc>nd our churchC"s to not withdrclw hut to involve
themselve~ c>ven more' 111wgr,1lly 1111hc• rolitic-al process. You,
who scrvC' hNe d.iy in c111d d.iy out, c ,111 count on o ur prayerful support, cspc>c 1,1 lly 111 times of c mis bu t Jt other times
as well.
We believc> th,ll whJtl"vN measure• of greatness America
has dch1c>v<'d is in no sm,1 11 way rPlatcd to dynamic moral
leadership and .in .ib1dmg national commttmC'nt to such
matters as integrity, personJ I ltbNty, justice, .ind equality.
Persons like yoursc>lves help us h<' assured o f the co ntinuation of that leadership and commitment W e take pride
111 k nowing that th<'re ilr<' so m,iny Southern B.iptist Senato rs
and Congressmen as well ,,~ other outst.inding Ch ristian
leaders serving in th e L nrled Sr ates government.
Let me thank you for being her!.' this mo rn ing in order
that we m igh t share' 111 a lime' of Christian fell owship and join
toget her 111 praying for our nation c1nd eac h other. A t
the same time, let me cncourclgl" you to keep open th e lines
of communication between yourwlves and the spi ritual
lead ershi p of our Convention We will seek to be more faithfu l at this point ourselves. Mv prayer Is that we may all
so carry out our respons1b1lit1es in rela tion to _government
that God may be glorified in our nation strengthened as a
guaranto r of liberty and Justice for all. Count o n us to be
pray ing fo r you and call on us if there are ot her ways
in which we can be of help

The bookshelf _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
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The Cooperative Program

TAKES NO REST!
Entertainment
for Church groups
Puff the magic clown
Magic shows for all ages
$40 plus travel
(501 ) 767-3202 (Hot Springs)

3 NEW CHURCH BUSES
IN STOCK NOW
CALL

Vernon 's Bus Sales - 474-3755
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Paperback books received recently
from Baker Book House, Grand Rapids,
Mich., includ e:
Coping with Anxiety, by John D. Jess,
95 cents
All about Angels, by A. S. Joppi e, 95
cents
What the Bible Says about the Second
Coming, by Ralph Earl e, 95 cents
The Second Coming Bible Study
Guide, by Will iam J. Krutza, 95 cents
Easy to Live With, Les Iie Parrott, 95
cents
Spiritual Stirrin gs, Charl es
R.
Hembree, 95 cents
Trying To Live Like a Christian in a
World That Doesn't l:' nderstand, by
Leslie Parrott, 95 cents
Plain Talk on Prayer, by Manford G.
Gutzke, $2.95
Expository Preaching: Plans and
Methods, by F. B. M eyer, $1.95

People Parables, by James E. Carte r,
$1.95
From the Great Pulpit Masters series,
$2.95 each:
T. Dewitt Talmage; A. J. Gordon; Sam
Jones; F. 8. Meyer
The Wo rld That Perished, by Joh n C.
W hitcomb Jr., $1.95
Other paperbacks received are :
The New Testament Church Book,
co mpiled by Al West, Logos Internatio nal, $1 .95
Praise Works!, by Merlin Carothers,
Logos International, $1.95
Clap Your Hands!, by Larry Tomczak,
Logos International, $2.50
Do Yourself a Favor: Love Your Wife,
by H Page Williams, Logos Internati onal, $2.50
Ways to Spark Your Church Program,
by Frank A. Kostyu, Abingdon Press,
$2.95
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CHRISTIAN LIFE COMMISSION, SBC
RI f I\ C,'\\/IHl"-iC ST\11~
TIC
\4on \nwm ,in\ MP
bet11ng morl' mon<'\ on morl'
gambit', tod,w th,ln ver lw
fort' Th<' totJI amount being
wJgl'r<'d I\ ,ln l'IU\1\l' onl' but
author1tal 1\ <' <''' imJtt'\ rang1•
from a lo" ol $30-$40 b1ll1on lo
th<' Jr('J of $100 billion annuJII\ . . In 'J('\\, Yori-. Cll; th<'
1ll<'gal 'number\ game run lo
$1 b1ll1on a ;Nr or more on
top of that , and no one know,
how much 'Jew ) orkers bet
under the counter \\,llh bool-.1e\
Legalization ha dangl<'d
the betting lure bl•fore untold
numbers of people v. ho v.ould
not hav<' known how lo grl a
bet down a few year\ ago, G<1mbling has become a way of life
in some parts of the country "
(The At/<1nta Journal and
Comtitution, Dec 9, 19'."3
• RA CIAL
SfPARA TIS,\1 0 ,
CAMPU "The new letter
Youth Today obsened 111 its
summer issue that on man\
campuse\ alter ;ears of efforl\
to bring about racial integration, th!'re is le\s and les\ mixing betwel'n studen ts of d1tferenl races, even though officially the collc•ges and univers1t1es have been desegregatE"d. With ome exceptions,
the general feeling 1s that
blacks and whites are nol getting lo know one another beyond the superficial le\el. The)
don't feel comfortable with
each other . . Whether this
new black separatism on 'integrated' campuses is legal remains to be seen. Regardl ess,
1t i~ awkward and uncomfortable. For instance, the AACP
has threatened to bring suit
against a university for giving
a dormitory 10 the exclusive
use of blacks."

•

(The Baptist Facully Paper,

Fall 1973, Vol. XVI,

o 3)

MISSIOt--JARlfS
depend on you

1
COOPERATIVE PROGRAM
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Cauthen urges older Baptists
to vacate rocking chairs
By Roy Jenning
RIDC,1 t RI T, N C (BP} South
c·rn B,1p11,ts, 50 Jnd older, WN<' urged
h1•f!• to g '1 out ol thl'ir rocking cha ir~
and gl't un tlw h.111 for Jew~ C'hm1.
B,1!..P1 )Jm1·s Cauthen, ex(•cut 1ve
we r<'lM), nl the '>outhern Bapt 1~t ror•
1•1gn MM1011 BoJrd, threw out the challt'ng<' Jl ,1 four d,1v lOnfcrence for ol der
ll.:tpll\h, ,pon,orPd by the Southc- rn
BJpti\t
81olht·rhood
Commission.
"[)on l get bJck in those rocking
thair, You·11 ru,1
nd don't die un11I
the I o,d r.ill, ;ou home," Cauthen

Mrs. Gail Leininger, a 33-year-old
Orlando, Fla., housewife, re ounted
her efforts 10 lead literacy and citizenship missions ministry through her
chu rch. She said 100 out of 750 persons
who participated in the program professed faith in Christ.
During the conference, the older
Baptists, a hyperactive group, resisted
any references to them as " retired" o r
as "senior ci tizens" and refused to sit
in rocking chairs to pose for pictures.

aid

The Bapti,1 leader asked the group
of older B,1pt1,1s from 13 states to
adopt a slogan, "Get Involved," and a
them<' ,ong, "To the Work ,"
Owen Cooper, president of the
C:,outhl'rn B,1ptist Convent ion, opened
the conference w11h a plea for more
Southern B,1ptb1~ to get involved with
m1,\1on,
·1 believe there are 1,000 Southern
Bapt1\t\ who reach 65 years of age
each ye.ir who will get meaningfully
involved in our missions army if we
qan early and lead them into it," said
the retired chemical corporation executive
On the subiect of mission support,
Cooper ~aid Southern Baptists are just
playi ng around with home missions.
"The average Sout hern Baptist g ives
$1 for home missions each year. If this
dollar represents the commitment of
outhern Baptists of home missions,
good gracious alive."
Wendell Belew, director of the missions division of the Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board outlined opportunities for older Baptists to serve in
missions, while Eugene Grubbs, the
Foreign Mission Board's consultant
for laymen overseas, told how they
could serve in foreign countries.
Jerry Clower of Yazoo City, Miss.,
humorist and recording artist, entertained the conferees with accounts of
his boyhood days in Amite County,
Miss,, while interspe rsing advice about
treating all persons, regardless of color,
as creations of God.
During morning co nferences, older
Baptists also heard a variety of testimonies from volunteer missionaries
about how they used thei r time to
minister to needs.
Mr and Mrs. Billy Stallard of
Danville, Ky ., told of spend ing their
vacations the last three years conducting a Vacation Bible School in Connecticut
and
a
beach
ministry
in Florida.
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ______ Sunday School lesson
Love among believers
By Carl M. Overton
Superinr enden r of Missions '
Ashley Counry Associarion

Love is a wo rd so
much in use to d ay
that we hea r it o n
e ve ry hand . 0 u r
youth like the sound
o f it and use it ohe n.
It has an a pp ea l
a bout it that no ne
can entirely escape .
o o th er s in g l e
wo rd is as popular.
Love! Wha t an allOverton
e ncom passi ng id ea.
Love amo ng be lievers. How sore ly
this is needed today . We have a large
portion o f o ur people w ho like " . . .
Dio tre phes, . . . li kes to be first . .."
(3 Jo hn 9, Scri ptu re quotations are fro m
The ew Testamenc, A Private Tra nslation in ch e Language of th e People by
Charles B. Williams) What is love? What
does it mean to have love am·o ng believers? Our lesson today is a stud y in
contrasts. May we lea rn the lesson of
what constitute s gen uine love a nd the n
begin the p ractice in o ur o wn lives.
The story in ou r lesson fo r to d ay is
a no ther example o f Jesus' teaching by
pe rsonal de mo nstrat ion. Rathe r tha n
tell his discrples ho w to d o somet hing,
he prefe rre d to sho w the m by his own
actions. Many of these teachi ngs, as
with our lesson toda y, are easily m isse d
if we d o no t look beyond the d e tails
of tl,e event itself.
W hat 1s this lesson? Is it that Jesus
wan ts us to practice foo twas hing in
our public worship services? Some think
so , taking Jesus' sta te ment, " For I have
set yo u an e xample, in order that you
too may practice what I have done to
you" (vs. 15), as a commandme nt to
make this practice an o rdi nance of the
church But to d o so is to miss the po int
of what he did .
What did he do?
O n the nig ht o f the cele brat ion of
the Passo ver be fore he was c rucifi ed,
" Befo re the Passover feast starte d, . . ."
(vs. 1) Jesus performed the work o f a
slave. In a wealthy home w he n gu ests
arrived for a banquet they were me t
by a slave who removed th eir sandals
and washed their feet. The guests arrived afte r walking the dusty, unpaved
streets of th e city. Having bathe d before
coming to the ba nque t, they would be
clean except for their feet. Th ese wo uld
have gat hered dust because they wo re
sandals rather than shoes. This is what
Jesus was refe rring to whe n he said to
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Pe te r, "' Anyone wh o has just take n a
bath has no nee d o f was hing a nything
but his fee t, . .. " (vs. 10.) Pe te r ca ught
the id e a t hat Jesus w as spe aking spiritually whe n he was to ld by Jesus, "'Unless I do wash you, you ca n have no
share wit h me'" (vs. 8.)
But the sig nifi ca n ce o f all this is to
be fo und in the scene. As the discrples
a nd Jesus gat hered fo r this ce leb rat ion,
no p rovision had been made for this
service of washing the feet. No ne o f
the d isciples had the forethou gh t, o r
perhaps the incli nation, to perform
this m e nial task. Now Jesus takes it upo n
himself to do fo r t hem what they wo uld
no t do for the mselves. Here is the Master pe rfo rm ing the task o f a slave fo r
his learne rs. Te ac he r becomes slave to
his stude nts. Dr. A. T. Ro be rtson says
(Wo rd Pictures in the New Testam e nt,
as hville, Tenn essee : Broadm an Press,
1932, Vo l. V, p. 237), " Jesus is full y conscious o f his deity and Messianic d ignity
whe n he performs this humble act."
What a contrast! God slaving fo r m an!
These men so unworthy as judge d by
ma n's standards, be ing ministered to
in the most humble fashion by the Son
o f God, the ir Maste r and Redeemer.
How the mind o f man balks at such a
scene . Yet it took place!
Pro found lesson! It is even more profo und whe n we realize that one pair
o f feet belonge d to the man who was
to be trax him, a nd Jesus knew all about
it. Profound also, when we realize that
o ne - even Peter - would that night
d e ny him, and the others, except John,
would desert him . Profound indeed,
when we realize that this is the Son of
God - worthy of worship, yes, even
due the adoration of men - who acts
like a slave.
What does it mean?
We have already suggested that this
is a spiritual le sson Jesus is teaching.
In a day when competition is keen for
places of pre-eminence e ven in reg ious circles, we need to hear loud
and clear what Jesus is saying. The struggle for first place and positions of h onor
among ou r church membership is appalling in its disrega rd for the teaching
in this passage.
Lo ve must be at the root of our search
for pre-eminence. Not the pallid, efThe Outlines of the International Bible l esson for
Christian Teaching, Uniform Series, are copyrighted
by the International Council ol Religious Eduution.
Used by permission.

International
Janua ry 20, 1974
Jo hn 13: 1-5, 12-14, 34-35

fe rve\cenl love of today's la ng uage,
b u t the d eep, abiding d e s1r<' that our
fe llow Christia ns may be consid e re d
be fo re our o w n d esires arc m et. Jesus
was no t concerned a bout g ua rding his
dig nit y a nd positio n as Son of Go d w hen
he washed the disciples' feet Love will
always seek the best fo r the other fellow , some times even to our own h u rl.
This is the fac to r t ha t 1s missing in our
mo d e rn use o f love. W<' will lovE' a nd be
loved 1n re turn so long as it costs us
little beyond the mo u thing o f the word,
a nd so long as everyone g ives way to
o u r wishes.
Ge nuine love am o ng believers w ill
e liminate d ivisio ns in our c hurches.
It wo uld produce an atmosphe re in the
church which will revol u tionize the
re lationships o f o ur people. No party
spirit; no bicke ring; no selfish seeking
fo r o ur o w n desires; no disrega rd fo r
the needs and benefits of o the rs; no
self-seeking for pre-emi nence . What a
d ay that wo uld be!
" Dead childre n, le t us sto p loving
with wo rds or lips alone, b ut let us love
with actio ns and in truth" (1 John 3:18.)
My prayer for us is, " May the Lord
make you increase and overflow in
love for one anothe r a nd fo r all me n,
.. . " (1 Thess. 3:12) a nd " . . . in love be
slaves to one another" (Gal. 5:13c.)

CUSTOM MAD£

CHURCH FURNITURE
Is One Of Our Specialities

Place Your Order With Us
Please come by and see
samples on display
COX PLANING MILL
and LUMBER CO.
Phon• LY 8·2239 or LY 8-2230
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Lord of the Sabbath

life and Work
J,rnuar 10, 1974
l.irl... 2:2 • :5

By Jame A. Walk er Jr .
Fust Church, \VJrren

Je us wa \ Lord i
He had authont
over religiou tradition . When he began to c er isc that
....,..
authont , he fa ced
confli t. 111 e the
tide of publi opinion wa
h,1p d ,
anyone \ ho qu tioned, acted or reacted, fa cd oppo\ alker
ition.
When hri t tarted sa ing, " But I
a unto ou " ( att. 5:22), he was
de tined to arou c men who e tradi tion had congealed . Chri twas per on centered and couldn' t avoid a howdown.
Christ never embroiled him elf in a
fu ju t to attract a crowd. He didn't
debate or defend to prove points. Conflict in his ministry was centered around
people. We experience the Lord hip
of Christ when we are in the mainstream
of mini try, helping others to acknowledge the master of our Lord .

Why the fussl (2:23-28)
What were the causes of the growing
ho tility toward Christ?
One of the more obviou reason
was found in a grain field. Jesus and
his follower took a hort cut. Most
fields had paths where local traffic could
cro s. Hi disciples were hungry. Without debating the is ue, they took heads
of grain, rubbed them between their
hands and ate enough to satisfy their
hunger.
The Pharisees, who were looking
for ways to trap Christ, caught the disciples. They didn't complain to the 12.
Instead, Christ was accused of permissivene s. His disciples were breaking
the law and he wasn't slapping their
hands.
Religious traditions were being
broken. Christ knew his men weren't
deliberately flounting the law. Travelers
were permitted to pluck ears of grain
as long as t hey didn't use a sickle. Their
fault was in doing it on the sabbath.
Reaping, threshing, winnowing and
preparing a meal were on the list of 39
forbidden actions. By pulling ears of
grain they were guilty of reaping. Rubbing the heads between their hands
made them guilty of threshing. They
didn 't eat chaff so they were guilty of
winnowing. The whole process was
called preparing a meal.
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Je.ilousy ca u ed the Ph.irl~C'e to raise
que tio n . ThC' freedom of th e di clpl s
to cat and hrist' a ceptance au~ed
them to be furi ous. Men en laved to
rule and traditions nv those who
have dis overcd frc •dom In lrfe. onv ntional pC'opl e are frequent! chain d
b minute regulatio n .
Christ's use o f scripture didn 't \et
too w ell. Phari ce~ were aut horitre .
What ri ght did hrist have to u C' their
cripture to refute their m,m y amendment l The accu er had either ignored
or forgotten Old Te tament exa mples
of abbath ob ervance.
Chri t referred first to David and his
men who ate hewbread (1 amuel 21 :
1-6.) Thi wa re erved for the priests.
In his ne t move, Christ referred to a
la\ ( umber 28:9) which permitted
prie t to perform temple rituals. This
wa work a defin ed by the Pharisee .
Lighting a fire or lifting an animal was
profaning the e\ enth day. Christ'
third mo e, according to Matthew, took
h im to the prophet Hose,1 where mercy
became more important than sacrifice.
Their ba ic jealous and misuse of
the criptures wasn't enough. Christ
tartled them with another claim. " . ..
The on of man is Lord also of the Sabbath" (v. 28.) The heart of the "Son of
man" claim was authority. Sabbath was
a gift from God. He et it a ide. It belonged to him. ince Christ wa " greater
than the temple" (Matt. 12:6) an d " Lord
of the Sabbath" he could set aside regulation . He was breaking up a system.
This disturbed those who profited most
from ritual.
His enemies thought they had reasons
for their ho tility. The heart of their
religion wa threatened . o man fights
as long or as hard as the one whose
system is crumbling. Truth exposed
the shadows of regulations made to
bind those who desi red to be free.
Emphasis on people (3:1-5)

Th e antagon ism Christ enco untered
came because of a different set of
values. The Pharisees cherished traditions. Christ placed a higher price tag
on human needs.
This conflict was a person to person
thing. Interpretat ion of the law onl
served as a backdrop. The disciples had
This lesson lrutment Is b ..ed on the llfo, ffld Work
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright
by The Suniuy School Board of lhe Southern Baptist
Con•ention. All righls reser>ed. Used by ~•mission.

a right to ml'ct their hungrr ne d~.
man with a rippl d hand had a right to
health.
Je U) ral cd th r uc of law ,ind hie.
Which wa more import.int? How meiln•
ingful wa hum,ln dignlt in ,1 lav -andord r ocret l In thr, onfrontat,on
drd Christ c-merge a a lawm.iker Jnd
judge or a~ a friend I Or both?
By permitting hi di iple to cat gr,11n
and by tralghtening a withered hand,
hrist took hr focu on peopl
The
temple wa importJnt. He didn't dr •
count the Sabbath nor the law. But the e
were seco ndary to the claims people
had on hi lo c.
The Apocryphal Go pel According to
the Hebrews says this man was a tone
ma on . He sho uldn't have to follow a
beggar's life. Chri t hea led hrm, not
to defy the Phari ees, but to help.
Jesus also knew he wa acting withrn
the limits of the law. If an animal fell
in a ditch it wa permissible to carry
food or in an other wa as ist the
creature.
II through this grueling experience
Christ remained person-centered. He
even met his opposition on their level.
He used the familiar Becau e he understood their motives for hating him ,
Christ strove with compa ion. His enemies were object of hi per oncen tered outreach.
Facing up

Christ remained faithful de pite the
difference . Risk were in ol ed where
human needs were pre ent and he
wasn' t going to turn hi back.
Had Christ wanted to avord a fus he
could have warned hi di ciple before
they crossed the field. Luke' account
of the healing (Lul...e 6:6) mal...e it " on
anoth er Sabbath." Chri t had had time
to think about the grain field encounter.
till he didn't pull bacl... on the abbath
issue.
A cro wa the end result . Chri t
knew his mi ion. Hi enem1e " made
plans . . . to kill him" (v. 6.) Conflict
nailed him. Faithfulne s to hi father'
redempt i e mis ion pu hed him. He
did not acrifice hi Lord hip. He v ho
was Lord of the Sabbath faced Cal ar
and became Lord of all, e en in and
death.
This wa but the begin nin g. Ho tilit
became open and fierce. Whate er he
did for the ma se , or indi\ idual , he
had to do it under the cr utin of
(Continued on page 23)
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(From page 22)
pinched eyes and hot breaths How
did he continue 10 affirm his Lordship?
He stuck with people who needed
him. The lost, the poor, th ill and the
reiected responded to his love. He
never lost sight of the larger issues
Humc1n need wasn't con fined to prisons
of silence or unresponsiveness.
Christ became Lord to focu s on redemption He be omes Lord as we, by
faith, stretch ou t our hands to be made
whole.

The editor of a small weekly newspaper in a town in the West was hard
put to it one week for matter with which
to fill h1 columns. So he had his compositor set up the Ten ommandments,
and ran them without making any editorial comment. Three days after the
paper was published he received a letter
saying:
" Please can el my subscription.
You're gett ing too personal." - American Opinion, 11-73.

•••

Clean used church buses

J & M Motors
Hwy. 65, South
Conway, Ark
329-6634 or 329-5 135

You Can Benefit from
the Energy Crisis

Bus Them In
Vernon's Bus Sales
New and Used Buses
28th and Kibler Road
Van Buren, Ark.
Phone: (501) 474-3755

flr,i

Rotk SprinK•
Uoont'\llllr, ftr\l

C,1mden, first
Conw•y• Sr<ond
Cros\ell
rir\l

...

120
1068

123
149
641
174
73

fagl~ I le,ghi,
Woodland tte,ghis
t telcna, first
ttope
Calvary
first
Hol Springs
Grand Avenue
Leona rd St reel
Park Place
Hughes, flrs1
J•cksonville
first
Marshall Road

133
43

Lavaca, F1rs1

Lexa

361

146

74
112

223
70
J08
119

163
62
104
53

5
2

340

120
114
153
77

2
2

ll8
296
109

L111le Rock

Crystal Hill
Geyer Spring,
Sunset Lane

134
736
46J
87
127

Woodlawn

117

Life Line

Shady Grove
Magnolia, Central
Melbourne

Belview
First

540

Levy

Park H,11

first

Paris, First
Pine Bluff
Centennial
Firn

Mission
Second

67
247
151
67
89
55
244

143
189
ll8

133
65
144

99

99
110

Jim Angel, Manager
Camp Copass (SBC)
Route 2, Box 638 - Denton, Texas 76201
81 7/ 382-9984

213
73
56

246

63
198

Runyan

Located by Lake Dallas in Denton, Texas, just 35 miles north of Dallas.

9

324
78
70

68
57

Paragould
Calvary
East Side

$25.00 for entire Convention, including breakfast and air cond itioned facilities.

190
202
62
63

299

An umpire is the only man in the
world who has to be perfect in his first
day of work and then improve with
time. - Reprinted from ' Quote' Maga-

Stay at beautiful Camp Copass while attending the S.B.C.

105

101
67

335
162
338
572
84

NEED A PLACE TO STAY
AT THE CONVENTION?

207

132

Hamson

Prairie Grove, First
Rogers, First
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230
}83
284

Mon11cello, Second
Norlh Lillie Rock
Calvary
Gravel Ridge

•••

24

61

Cl•ine

Hardy, rirst

82

43
61

373
307
146

H amp1on, rlrsl

100
30

106
76

Ch.
1ddns.

45

144

You can fuel some of the peop le all
of the time and all o f the people some
o f the time but you can't fu el all of the
people all of the time.

zine

Call or write:

S9
29-4
55
110
40
250

Mt Olive
Des Arc, F1nt

Windsor P•rk
Gen1ty1 firs1
Gro1ndv1c-w
Gr<'enwood, first
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Tr.1lning

rrl'C'm.ln t t<.'1gh1\

Astonished when he got the salesman's expense account, the boss ca lled
the young man in and shouted, " You
spent $30 for meals! How did you manage?"
Without hesitation, the salesman
shot back, " I sk ipped breakfast."
A kindly elderly college professor
was asked for advice recently by a newly
appointed one. His counsel was as fol lows:
" Experience has taught me more
than the theoretical study of pedagogy.
You will doubtless find in your teaching
that when you are holding forth there
will be some lad in the class who will
disagree with you. You will be tempted
to nail him down and convert him right
then and there. Don't do it. For he
probably will be the only one who is
listening." -American Opinion, 11-73.

Church

School

Almil,firsl
Alpena flr,I
B.1r1on
8l'ime, f ir11
o,n1on\tille1 r 1rst
Derryvlll~

fl Smith
first
Temple
Trinity

...

fan. 6, 1974
Sunday

Church
AlexilndN rust

Remaining on the level is one of the
best ways to reach great heights.

F IBE RGLASS
• STEePLES • CROSSES
• STAINED FIBERGLASS WINDOWS
• LIGHTED SIGNS
• BAPTISTRIES
• BAPTISTRY
HEATERS

Attendance report

Asmile or two

8

S
3

81
126

9

70

4

79

280
316

69

117
475

120

34
107
145
513

56
80
134

1

1
6

70

Russellville
first

420

Second
Sheridan, f1rs1
Springdale
Berry Street
Caudle Avenue
Elmdale
Firsi
Oak Grove

155
192

62
68

88
108
292
837
68

34

Van Buren, First
Missio n
Vandervoort, First
Warren

445
22
39

Immanuel
Wem,de

51
154

31
198
18

191
45

104

145
196
107

83

2
4

West Helena

s«ond
We;i Helena Church
W. Memphis, Vanderb,h Ave.

74

59
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Southern Baptist datelines
"Operation Talk Ba k" res Its
•
•
n
Edrt ors o f 78 outhrm B,1p11st public.i t ions got the advice thr~ \Ought and
began 10 makc> ch,ingc>s .is .i result of
" Operation Talk B,1< k " J \ u rvey
laun h ed two year\ ,1go l o deter mrne
vrewpornts ,ind reactr om of Southern
Baptists.
Q uestron narres were p l,1cc>d rn 1hcApril -M ay-Ju ne (1971) rssuc-s o f the
periodicals, publrshed by the Sunday
chool Board, Brotherhood Com mis ion and WM U.
The unclay chool Board repo rted
t hat readers re-turned more than 61,000
questio nnaires. A m aiorrty o f th e responses indicatC'd
outhern Bap1 im
wanted changes in forma t, an incrc>ase
in biblical content, morc> h c-lps for small
churches dnd more C'mphasis on w rt nessing to non-believers.
O peration T.ilk Back recomme nded
t hat the board explore ways of makrng
leaders morr aware of curriculum
options a quart er rn adv,rnce. Rc>aders
also wanted identificatio n o f the age
group o n period ical covers and improvement o f th arrang ment of content Th ey also expressed overwhelming
appeal for mo re use of color.
Th e W MU said that while the findin gs
did " help shape up its progra ms ,rnd
materials they d rd not reflect the need
for major cha nges."
" We are tryin g to do li ttl e things all
alo ng in all our materials to ma ke th em
more acceptabl e," said June Whitlow,
d irector of W M U' ed ucation division.
" Several extensive adju tm ents were
made in the teaching materials in some
magazines. Other than t his, Talk Back
assured us that we are on the right track
in o u r progra ms and materials."
A Brotherhood Commission spokesman in M em phis said the qu estionnaire
results " validated improvem ents the
Brotherhood Commission made in its
periodicals fo r Baptist M en and Royal
Ambassad or boys w hen it entered the
1970s."
In Nashvill e, a Sunday School Board
spokesman said, " W e have always been
responsive to suggestions of users of
our materials. Operation Talk Back has
given us the most specific guidance yet
in making improvem ents.
" Since find ings of the su rvey were
compiled two years ago, the Sunday
School Board has made noticea ble improvements in periodicals for Sunday
School, chu rch training, church ad ministration, church library, church
recreation, natio nal stud ent ministries
and church music, " th e spokesman
sai d.

o ntc-11I .ind layout of Sunday School
Bo.ird currrculum m,11erials h,we reccrvc-d the mmI srgn,ficant changes.
II publicatrom h.ive been re\tructured
to speak more learly to the age group
for w hirh they .ire intended, and
p erio dicals contain rmpro vcd layout
and dc\ign, sec-ki ng especi,1lly 10 make
them more- legibl e for sC'nior adults
and children, according to board
spok c>\men .

Acccnl, the WMU's public,llro n for
girls in grad es 7-12, includc•s a new format Jnd mo re colo r .ind 1llus1ra1ions.
Ret1drng rn,llerial has bec>n udjusted to
accommod,He younger girls in that
group, ,1s well as the older on es.
Start, the• WM U's maga,ine for preschool leaders, has become more mrssions-ori ented.

ho, they repo rt, illustrations will be
more> appropriate and realistic. A larger
type-fa ce for ea ier read,1bility is being
u ed in cc-rtain p ublications.

Banks named executive
at Brotherhood agency

As recommc>nded by respondents
to Talk Back,
un day chool Board
mJga1incs such as The Deacon, Clwrcl,
Recrear,on, Proc/a,m and
Media :
Library ervices Journal contai n more
" how-to-do-it " articles. These maga zines will also run sh orter articles.

DALLAS (BP) - Bob Banks, directo r o f
the> Bro the rhood d c> p artm en t fo r
Oklahoma Baptists, was c>lected an executive assrst,1111 at the Brotherhood
ommission of the Southern Baptist
Convenr ion .

In ,iccordance with returned qu estronna 11 es,
children's
curricu lum
materrc1ls fea11,1re differen t stories for
unday chool and church training.
unday School Bo.1rd editors more carefully elect Bible stories wit h le~s
repetition and tories abou t bi bl ical
events have been horl ened and pu pil
activiti es added. O ther innovations include printed pronuncia tions o f bibl ical
names and difficult words.

In a sp ecial meeting here, the board
of drrectors of th e M emphis-based
,,gency selectc>d Banks, 42, o f Okl aho_
ma
City, 10 direct Brotherho od plan nrng
and promotro n effo rts i n th e United
States, effective Jan. 1.

A for ministerin g to no n-believers,
Sunday School boa rd publi cations now
give more pre-eminence 10 biblical
context and more aid to teachers in
guiding older children to Christ. Strong
emphasi s has in the past and will continue to be given to promotion of daily
Bible readings.
Questionnai res return ed 10 Birmingham indicated tha t WMU directors
tend to be o lder wo m en. No w, through
WM U publications, younger women are
being encouraged l o become directors.
O rganizatio nal
manuals will be
revised to a more simplifi ed, conversational, illu strated style to encourage
more wide-spread use by officers and
leaders, WM U leaders repo rt.
WMU magazines, such as Royal Service, for Baptist W omen, Contempo,
for Baptist You ng Women, and Dimension, the overa ll m agazine fo r WM U
officers, are giving more attention 10
the small WMU organizations as a result
of Operation Talk Back.
Changes in Roya l Service include
more use of the Bible in study sessions,
simplified writi ng, more hum an interest
and addition of learning activities suited
for onl y a few cat ego ries of people.

Agency Executive Director Glendo n
·'v1cCullou gh said Banks, a professio nal
Brotherhood fi eld worker for 23 years,
will conce ntrate on working with state
Brotherhood leaders to start Brotherhood unit s in Sou t hern Baptist
chu rches.

